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At 2:16 Y>' M., exactly the 'first

flanh of lightning of trie year's orst-
Ihtinder storm, occurred, on Mon-
day. — Two years ago, Woodbridge

Woodbridsre, N. J., Friday Afternoon, April 11, 1930 THREE CBNTSPER

experienced thunder storms during
each of the twelve months
year, even while snow was
Itround. -
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- Traffic across tyie Totten-
brldge Is slow these days.

Union Garage Co's advertising
car, painted In gaudy colors, and oc;
rnpied by two negroes Impersonat-
ing Amos 'n Andy, attracted plenty

i?.<rof attention and comment on
cruise through the Townshfj*
this wk.

Jon Galalda, popular restaurateur,
in also accomplished magician; he
will squeeze water out of an ordin-
ary penknife; make the card you
an- thinking ot jump out of the
dork; phew up peanuts and makij
them re-aj>pear and then vanish, etc.
etc.. and there's no cover charge: —
Elderly man, whose car bore license
No. £-87 897, stood at curb in front
of Chrlstensen's store Mendaysfton,
and aollected crowd of-school chil-
dren by Imitating noises of birds
and animals; body ot car has whit"
band around It, with colored flowet-s

on it.

Hospital Staff Panes
Resolution of Sympathy

The staff of the Railway Memorial
Hospital met Wednesday morning,
and adopted the foUowrag resolu-
tions on the death of Dr. B. W
Hoagland: •

"WHEREAS Divine Providence
•» called frotiramoig us our es-

teemed friend and brother practi-
tioner, Dr. B. w . Hoagland.

"BE IT RESOLVED that we, the
members Gf the staff ot the Rahway
Memorial Hospital-, do hereby ex-
press our deepest sorrow for the loss
of a true friend nnd loyal supportei
of our hospital.

"Dr. Hoagland was an able phy-
alclfcn, a man of sterling character
with a . large circle of friends
throughout the state. He loved his
profession- and was always ready to
assist a brother physician at any
time or place.

«BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED,
that we, the members of the staff of
the Railway Memorial Hospital, ex-
tend to the bereaved wife and fain
lly, our moHt sincere anil heart-ftlt
sympathy."-

•Mft)' cjui't come too soon to suit
t (ia., since »lu> IUIH bPPii chow

First pair of bare legs (feminine) Maoon Woman's College, Lynchburg, 1
noticed passing Amboy
Tuesday.**— Sprig Is

News Bldg.
cubblg.

Snow flurry swirled down on Wood- presented ihe problems that be-
bridge at 10:68 A. M. Tuesday.- t h e young Indian women and!

Miss Dorottjy Diet*, teacher, an- e ' today, who are confronted!
nouncee birth of twelve babies to the readjustments of the times. I
"Amos and Ruby", a*tr -of white
rats ln Sewaren School classroom o;t — I'KIIHONALS — |
Monday. — Happy evett seemed to '
an^er "AmoB", and "Ruby" foughtrs- Q- M- Agroen, and daughter,
to protect her pink and white* ««d 80n> Milton, of Freeman
brood from attacks of their dyspe>»-ati Ttelted Mr. and Mrs. Oustave
tic bafa. •en> ° ' Asbury Park, over the

Speaking of rats, QojnmlUeentKrik'*a^-
Urauaam. told us the other day, thair- ¥• L- Lowery, county superin-
in the' coal mlneB of Pennsylvania'604 of SCIIOOIB, visited the Town
rati are treated aa pet* and friend* W*00'8 with Prof. John H.
of mankind. — They are fed by the6- .*•*•» S the week."
miners, who know that when the"* Mw>y K a t h . o t Rldgedale
rats leave the mine, they have a"»."l» l u a t the Perth Amboy
good reason for It, sensing either »n; Hospital,
impending cave-In, gas, or t>tlieirs- Oeorge Wlllits, of Freeman
catastrophe *'• '* convalescing at her no me :

Newartt »cotehm«n, when asked*•-*• »Vere attack of the grippe. |
how business w»s, replied that It re-r; « « Mrs- H. Van Iderstine. of
minded him ot the Scotsman who,Kl«ton, L. I., were the guwts
wnen asked "How's the world treat--1"- Harry Van Iderstine. ot
ing you?", answered "Very seldom.'1 avenue, Si-wiuou, over tho.

Will wonders never cease. Two***DD- j
(2) trains arrive* at Penn. sta., ~ — ~ ~ '
Woodbridge simultaneously at (5:26 4 Pianissimo
Friday night. One on the south; a Boston restaurant, where the
bound and one on.the northbound*tn<> , orchestra will play any-*
tncic Qraas rWe Btarted by J ' * diner may request, a patron
urchins set lire t<T highway .lands aak* what he would like tho

_ -. _ _ r _ A f e A ^ * 4 n n l A , , ' ( I P fit j j * n » y i | A t

said the i

halting highway trafflp. •'_ Add signs1"' '"' w l B l i , .V'? , w ? u , l d - p l T ° !
of spring* wooden Timor vettlbute , «n«kers till I UnlMi my diu-
to polloo station entrance has beek —Boston Globe,
removed; Oatmeal Club at Looleis - '

,1s turning to cornflakes. — Sundayilldren cause lots ol trouble by
night's rain and Monday's sunshlnolng with matches. So does
transformed bare branches of treea'd.—Arkansas Gazette. j
Into soft green hue . — Proctor tc . — , !
Gatible plant on S. I. now employs good doctor has to know almost
1.800 workers; ships soaps, crtsco, much about medicine as

MAYOR RYAN
WELCOMES

CERAMISTS
French VUlton E»t Fint U.

S. Meal in WtoAridge,
Vilit t o o l Planti. '

Woodbridge was the first stop Tor
a, group of sevent well known Frtnch
ceramic manufacturers and dealers,
who arrived Wednesday on the S. S.
Paris, of the Freneh Line, to make
a two weeks' inspection trip of the
clay-working centers of the United
States.

High galea and heavy seas 'de-
layed the landing of the 1 aria. She
WHS due on Tuesday; bat did not
dock until nine o'clock We-ltunday
morning.

Lucid ceramists who had matin
preparations to entertain the vlsl

at a luncheon in Ualalda H Mid
ix Restaurant, waited for almuat

i»o Hours before the motor caravan
<LI lived from New York.

Those In the party were:
M. Robert Le Heron admlnlstra-

leitr des Etabllssewents Porcher;
lidouard Fenal, gerant de la Paten
ceile de BadonvllUer; Pierre Munler,
dlrecteur de la Faiuncerle Badon-
vlllier; Guldo Oersier, depute dl-
recteur de la Tullerle inecanlque df
l.aufon (Switzerland); Eugene La-
becque, dlrecteur des anclens etab,-
llsaements Parvllles Freres; Maurice

3BUH. usBOCie get-ant des etab-
ussemenis Ch. 'frourniu Intraux et
Delasaus a DesvreB; Rene Vallot,
rosslste en cerauiUjue.

The trip is being conducted uu-
er the general auBplces of Confed-
ration. Generate d« la Production
•'runcaiae, of Paris.

. A. de Ooiupierre, general passen-
ger agent of the French Line, of
Paris, escorted the French delega-
ion tig far as Woodbridge, and act-
(1 us interpreter for the group at
he luncheon.

Mayor William A. Rykn addressed
.he luncheon gathering briefly, wel-
oiiiiug the overseas" guests as tire
ittlcial representative ot Woodbrldk'u

Township. He said;
"(ientlemen: I Consider It a great

honor to welcome these geoyemeu
rom France, and 1 take pleasure In
ntroducing them to the ceramic
anufacturers of Woodbrldge Town-

hlp. I wish to welcome them to
nr community, which feels honored

|to be accorded llrst place on their
(continued on page eight)

HEAVY BAIL fUK MIA
KOBBEKSJLAUOHT Hfcrifc
JERSEY CITY, April 11.—Louis

Meyers, 19, of 123i 40th street,
Brooklyn, N, Y , was held In de-
fault ot $26,000 tall for the Granji
Jury and .Harry Rosenftal, Qwgfe
Harris, Hifiry tabmowiti, Harry
Conn, Nathan Rubin and. Max Ru-
bin, were held in-dffaiiU of 110,000
bull yesterday.. wt>f rffcthey appeared
before Judge Edward Marijley, ol
the First Criminal Court of Jersuy
City, in w>nnectlorf with the silk
truck robbery . uncovered last week
by the Woddbrujge police.

Cntef Patrick W. Murphy, Cap-
tain James WaWri, and the arrcut-
mtf officer, Allen McDonnell, enme
to Jut-gey City yesterday to confet
with local police. They nr* follow-
ing up cluts wtych may lead to ar-
rest of the WooObiidse parlies In
volved.

Grausam Stresses
A c t i o n on Low

L a n d Nuisance

Well Known Clergymen Proent G R A V E Y A R D
at Avenel Church Dedication

Coramitteeman Jncob Grausam. of
the First Ward f«rced Immediate
action on the abatement of the nui-
sance in the rearof the Claire apart-
ments on loi#fer Gifen street, at the
meeting: of the Hoard of Health
Monday night. •

Action had been delayed because

The First Presbyterian Church of Avenel

VANDALS FACE
POLICE COUI

J u n k Deaftr Encowag«d
Hum to Steal Markers,
Boys Testify,

One nr ihe most coittemptible of-
fenses ever perpetralM In the Town- ̂

| alilp was aired in police court be-
foro Judge Vdgel ' this morning,

<.u Joscpii Attus, 4S, a junk deal-
ot Howard street, Hopelawn, was
alijaod for buying stolon grave

imirkera from the graves of St.
.lamest' cemetery from Louts Sabo,
14, of'James street, Hopelawa, atteVj
NU-VO Ueres, IB, o[ Lee areauet*
Hopelawn.

The boys and the Junk dealer had
been arraigned before Acting Judgo
Nathau Duff, but the cate was peat"
poncd until this morning. '

Judge Vogel (aid that the can*.
wiu me most repugnant ever heard
by him. In speaking- to Altai, *ta«
said, "I honestly-feel that you ought
t6 be held tor the Grand Jury attd
sent to Jail where you belong/ "

Dedication'services fur tin- Kir.-.t reiul tho Scriptures,
l'resbyeitlan Church, of Awnel, Mrs. Hermlna Browne, of Nt-wnrk.
were held Sunday afternoon pt a:-ig. a former resident of Aventjl,

Dr. G. A. Liggett, first pastoWot .severa lsolos.
the church when lt was but a ifcls.! Dr.-Joseph Lyons BWIIIK, secre- \mtil see to lt that" W4r~De*diert
sion, gave several humorous nsmln|tnry or the Board of Missions of th'- cense Is revoked"
Isconct-H. Dr. LlgRett, son of a Uaiv State of New Jersey, and Rev. Chrs-1 The boys told the Judge that A t
way pnstor, devote* his Sundays to ter M. Davis, of the First Presby- fuB knew that the* took the martt-
thc littlu Six Roads Sunday School., terlan Church, of Ruhway, ofTem' era from the i m a l t M h
,t « P W K ; P t l " M ' t h l , 1

in
1

0<1('1
rR,t

1
or:PrS*«- told them to ge^soine more and lw

If the Presbytery, presided ut tlit. . The address of the Hfternoon WHS would buy all of them. No u n o o a t o t
l f

McClain Sworn

of School Board

soap powders, soap flakee, etc.. to aliws about human nature. — Kay I
parts of the world; name of producislur*^
on wrappers are changed for differ- '"
ent countries.

Murk McClain, newly elected
Board uf Education member was
sworn into oillee Monday evening

Jhy E. C. K&siyn, secretary of thu
modUounl, »t all organization meeting

whel<l at the High School. Melvii
lnteVH. Ulum was unanlnibusly re-elected
hop< president ot the Board und MauriC'
men 1'. Dunigun was elected vice presl

The 1920 census gave Woodbrld{;M * W CATit\&
Township a population of 13,432, - - * •» ' » • * ' * » * * * * ^
In 1929 the number of registeredoRKAY
voters was over 10,000. —In 1930 »
UM» numbai ol athoul _ihJldjeri IB
over 6,080. — We predict thut the'
1930 Census will ahoy that the pop-
ulation of this Township tian more
than doubled during,.the lu»t t<'ti
years, '

St. James' Card-Dance
Tickets Are in Demand

A large advance sale ot tickets is
reported for the card party and
dance to be held on Easter Monday
April 21, by the St. James' P.-T. A.,"
at the St. James' auditorium, by
Mrs. John Ryan, chrflrinau of tick-
ets. Mrs. Joseph Cosgrove, general
chairman of the affair, reports that
till /the cpiumltteesi are working
hard to make the party'a success
Mrs. flarron Levl, chairman of mu
sic, has engaged Jacll Dolan'a • or-
chestra for Uie dancing, which will
be held from 8 to 12. Over 100
prUes v l̂ll le awarded und, will in-
clude door, non-players' and book
prizes.

School Bands to
Hold Concert on

Friday, April 25.
Tba second annual concert of the

To-wnahlp .School 4»ads will b« held
Friday evening, April 25th., at the
Htgh School auditorium at eight
o'clock.

Three bands, the Junior Gram-
mar, the'Senior Grammar and the
High School band, will take part
under the direction et the bandmas-
ter, Theodore Hoops, The commit-
tee lu Charge of the affair la Martin
Br»un, of the Port Beading School;
Mre. Mary Duff, of the Hopelawn
School; Mis? Bute Wlttnebert, of
the Kewbey School, Patrick
Boylan, of Isetin No. 6 and Mr.
Hoops. •

won

tion iti'iit.
1 sera
we
won
Brj-j,., .„

iwltl ' A petitlon^^8^reabrirom"irie"cTlF
;be« sens ot Port Reading, asking thw
!whc Hoard to make un exception to th,

ij ruling that school auditorium:

Mr. Clum thanked the Board foi
his re-election. "I think a lot o
this position," he said, "aud I will
do my best to be worthy of It."

g
Uhould not be uaed-for any

est ;on Sunday except for church needs
The Port Reading people claim thaiablj

at i
ten
ma;
des
of

the
Mnl

of difficulty encountered In tracing
the actual owners of the property.
At Monday night's meeting, Andrew
Desmond, attorney n>r the Board of
Health, Announced that Messrs.
Dass, Pew and Anderson, were the
present owners of the three-lot-areu

;h Is filled with Junk, garbage
nd flooded by trtugnant water after
leavy rains."

"We owe it to the people in that
eighborhood to brook no further

lelay In eliminating that nuisance, "
said Committeeman Grausam. "Thir;
matter has been dragging for twn
years, through uo fault of our own,

admit. I move that we order th;
jwners to till In the lots by May 1.
uf, elae have the Township do tlv.
work imd charge the cost to them.''

Attorney Desmond pointed out
hq£ th* Health Board does not hav;-

thei-fghl to specify the filling In,
but o;in|3berely order the owners to
ubate the* nuisance.

"But filling In is the only way to
effectually eliminate the nuisance
permanently." said Mr. Grausam.

services. Rev. Ernest Abbott, of lliiilglven by Rev. V. McKlnney, of
Woodbrtdge Presbytevlan 'church, Westfleld. un page eight)

Hit-Run Victim
Identified;.Driver

Traced by Plates

SURPRISE SHOWER FOR
BRIDE - T O - B E OF

T H O M A S , J . LEVI
Mia. Maurice P. Duncan, »f Bat-

ron avenue, waa hostess l»«t wvenlui;
at a surprise mlscellnui'ouK Hlimver,

. ., , , , , , , . ., in honor ot-Mlss Bloanoi1 Mack, a
1« 'w " H U M T ° afll'il«a«"«'- «» Pordŝ  School, who is to
t r t W n n f l l u i i l E r n s r - .mt u r n u ' l n i ? . . . . . . . . . _ . _ _

ed to Woodbrtdgo'a fast
list, occurred Monday evening, when
Mike Spoganetz, 4ft, ot Christopher
street, Carteret, was1 Instantly killed
ay a car driven by Burton 13,
Cole, of 136 ColfaT avenue, Hoselle
Park, on Amboy avenue, near the
Perth Amboy City Hue. Colo
stopped Immediately nfter the ac-
cident, but later disappeared, aud
WHB arrested at hlf home four hoyrs
later.

The first report of the accident
was made at 10:30 P. M., when

Would Banish
All Hucksters *

from Highways
Highway hucksters, who back

their fruit and'vegetable trucks lu-

s n o t M r ftn(l

when iisked to chabKe- hlB motion to
comply with the l̂ Kal opinion, M'\
ii-ausnin refused, i stating that he

did not wish to leave a loophok
the owneja ku opportunity to

W away wltK*-*mpor«ry and In-
effectual work.

Asked for an opinion, Township
Engineer Merrill stated that the low
lots were a health menace as the
and was boggy • and would Mil uji

after every rain.
Alter lengthy discussion, durlns

which Mr. Gruusain Insisted on fill-
ing in "the swamp", Committeeman
Sattler's motion, seconded by Com-
mltteeman. Jens»n, to notify owners
to have the nulsmtce remedied bv
May 1, was adoptek unanimously.

Committeeman Jensen brought up
a similar condition on Hornsby
street, Fords, and the Board paBsod
a motion to give the owners ot the
Fords property the same period of
grace, until May 1., to remedy tlv'
condition existing there.

ln
with many beautiful

nlng and priies we
following: Bridge:
ciair Luvin, mrji. w

awarded t6 th,
Mrs. Henry St.
C. Dftnner,"MTB.

Mary Mack.
MrK*'Andr«w Leahy, Mrs.

Nftry Dunptt?, MISH Rose
Whist: Mrs,,Albeit Thompson,
B. A. Dunlgan, Fan-Tan: Mrs. A

Thomas J^lLevl T o w n i i h l p 8 (horoughtares, should be
discouraged and licenses refused, ln
the opinion of Committeeraan Grau-
sara, who, at the meeting of the
Health Board Monday ni^jrt, owe*
the Board to take action agtfnat
this type of competition with HMftl

Ernest Nler, of -61 Manhattan ave- Bauman Mrs William A By an
nue Avenel, came to police head- r L \

'RgAn a6Blgiw^^""t*aivolman Krtinh
Miller to the ca+Sl, who found t l iu
the man had been taken to tho

(continued on page eight I

a3 _!.

ACn

"I don't kefe' *tiy we should
mlt these people to do busln«s "
said the First Ward representa^re.
^Tast year-iu;",had trouble fitt>
them, and frttn my observation^, I
would Bay that they are not the

nt,.»ovi..^type of people we want doing Ijusl- - J.-Players.,neM | n fte t 8 w i l r t l p j

object to allowing them to pu
these tomvprai^^tajnds. Very

and

INSTALLED AT MEETING
hero today, and gone tomorrow,

t n0"y ot checkln? UP

Femaie"Red"
Harangues Men

at Shell Plant

HOSPITAL AUXILIARY
| MEETING POSTPONED
! The iiiwtlns »f Lhe Woodbrldpe-'
I-Si'waron Chaptvi- uf the Runway,
Hospital Auxiliary which vJus sched-
uled to be held Monday afternoon at
the homo ot Mrs. i\ G. Tisdall, of

1 Rahway avenue, has been postponed
until April 2W.lt., on uccount of the
death of Dr. f. W. Houglund.

Bridge Club Meeting
Called OH Because of

Dr. Hoagland's Death
There will be no meeting ot the

Friday Bridge Club todCy on ac-
count of the death of Dr. B. W.
HoasMd. The next meeting will
be held Friday afternoon, April
i5th., at the. home of <

rail, of Green street.

Lecture
on India at

Iselin Church
A .lecture, on India, Illustrated by

niovto aUdea, will ; | e pressmted by
Dr. Jaroea Gilbert MMon, or Mô
tuehen, at the B a t Ctujreli, J»Un.
this e\r«nlng at 8 ofdocli, Dr: Mawn
has spent several' months In India
and will give his lni*r«ssi.on» ot W
country. He will I
Aim gf U U t

K^'

WUUam

Easter Sale Postponed
The Easier Sale planned by tho

Ladles' Aawctatlon, of the Confer~
gational clmrch.' to be held at t
liome of Sirs. B. W- Hoagland, to-
morrow, has been postponed until a
later date on account of the death
of .Dr. Hoagland.,

To Lecture on Birds at
Arbor Day Program

The Port e a g p p
they have, no suitable half for wed
dings and that they would like to
have the use ot the school audltorl-

lum for that purpose., Mr, Filer
said that the u«l)ule In that section
have always used -tlie school audi-
torium and have left the," place in
stood condition. He said1 that he
WUH in favor of granting them tho
use of the place. Mr, Clum's argu;
ment was that if you open ,one
school hall on .Sundays then all
frould have to be opened. He Baid
thut the resolution was passed for-
bidding the use of the auditorium
on Sundays on. Prof. John H. Love's
recommendation. Heretofore, when
the school building was used lt waa
hard to net rid of the smell of to^
bacco smike. Tne teachers com-
plained that It sometimes took until
Tuesday, before the building was
completely aired out.

On Mr. Dunlgan's motion, It wan
decided to lay the matter over to ths.
egular meeting on April 21st. In
he meantime, Mr. Love was asked
_ Investigate the reaction ol the
mople most -Interested In both aides
f the question.

Students Serve Dinner
Prior to the meeting, a dwner was

aerved by Miss Anne Caster and hen
domestic * # n c e class, Boaiit tur-
key and all the nxlns' -were pre-
pared by the girls, who received a
Ota of thanks from the Board. Tho
;uests at. the dinner were: H. A.

former president of the.
J. H.a Thayer Martin, Ben

Faculty n
"Yellow Mask"

as Annual Play

; A public Installation o: ofllcora ol
jtliaj Atiiericus Chapter, Order on I)i'
Molay, was held last evening at 8
o'clock at the Craftsmen's Club.

I The following officers were In-
Istalled: John Hinkle, William Hit-
ler, Jr., Raymond Demarest, Vic-
tor Sherman, Charles Bohlkfe -Ben-
Jutnin Ellison, "Jr., Elbur Richards,
Richard Shohfl, Fred Bates, Rdwntd

Shut, your five flush's and let tlie'joclien, Howard Duyer, George DIKH,
cops see them", was the advicu Robart Hitler, Hort Wheeler nnd Ja-
Kiven to u group of workers near tho cob Chodash.
Shell Oil [ilant at Se waxen by an
unidentified woman speaker of Uw
Communist party at an impromptu
fully early Monday morning, accord-
ing to - a. report- m«de--bj»-Ofllfl«r.
George Balint.

The woman, who announced a
rally at Smith and State streets,

As part of the Arbor D»y
claes. the pupils, of "Schools
aid 11. W»l M entertained
-afternoon
Orange;
lift). H
with aolorful *M«

Exer-

tbt

Tappen,
Hoard;
Jensen, Cominitteeuian from Fords;

A l b t U eutp
Jenen, C
j . K. Jensen, Albert

d

F
eustp-

lld'ian of school funds/ F. T. Howell
ex-boart mwher, Harry Baker, St.
A. 0. Ferry, principal of the Hlgn
School, John H. LoVe, supervlsln
principal of tho Township school
and George wood^ of Fordss

Avenel Fire Co. Auxiliary
Continues4 Organization

A meeting of the newly organlied
Ladle*' Att^Hary of-tjie Avenel Fire

h l d We$Wjd*y aCompany
the hom«

Fl

y oftjie
wa» held We$Wjd*y a
of the inresfdfnt,vMr»

ol A|eneJ to0<to

us tho play to be- present
Woodbridge High School

Sclioc

g
9th% and 10th.,

auditorium.

Perth Amboy, during the latter part
of the week, was unmolested by the

"The Yellow Shadow", by Clark
Willard, has stipplanted the "Purple
Masiiue
ed by the
acuity on
he High

was decided to drop the 'Purple-
Masque" as there were not enough
:eachers in the school to, take part
n the large cast and it would'mean
that outside aid would have to be
used. \ • ,

The new play is a mystery-comedy
In three acts, with the emphasis on
thelmystery.' Four pistol shots will
be lioard before the curtain, rises on
an almost black itage except for the
dying flicker of (a fire in the fire-
place. Nearby will he the body ot
a man with a dagger in his back
and then—but
ing the story.

According to

police.
Dalint was' statione'd there to

maintainf order and keep
moving. •

The speaker delivered a vigorous

SPECIAL SERVICES
OH PAIM SUNDAY

AT TRINITY enmn
Special services have been planned

by" the Trinity Episcopal church for
Palm Sunday.
the Palms will

The procession of
proceed the service

The discussion of the point arose,
when Health Inspector Peterson
wanled to kn4w whether highway
hucksters came - under, the clasaiica-
tlon of "wayside eating placet."

Commltteemau GUI, who was a
memW of the Board some ten years
ago, when the ordinance waa passed,
stated that it was Intended to allow
sanitary regulation of hot-dog stand*
and restaurants, and to compel
hem io comply with local health
:ode governing all eating places.

"The clerk ought to be instructed
not to .issue peddler's licenses to
je.ople of that kind, unless they aro
permanent local residents." said Mr.
Irauaam. "Unlike local bustnees-

.men, they ig not jtay taxes. I don t
thlnlt lt Is fair to nlTow iheSTto com-
pete with local merchants."

The matter will bo Investigated by
the Health Board's attorney, and
will be definitely reported on at the-
next meeting of the Board.

and "The Palms" by Fature, ar-
traffle ! r a n g | ( ) i,y Dudley Buck'wHl be'sung

'by tie.choir.
At the* morning service at 11

address against the "capitalists who O . c l o c k | t h e offertory anthem -will be.
keep the laborer out ofrjvork.
distributed several copies of

Shu
the

"Ride
from* "

On! Ride On ln Majesty"
from* "Christ

"Dally Worker'1, a four page radical F a M n e r , A t
b l i h d by the Com(

New'York, self-styled "central, or-1 { o r g o t o a n d c h o n i B . . R t . Rev. Al-
pan nf thfi fiOmmUnlSt Party Ol lilt' I v,lnn If.,l,»ht ' kUknn I ..nnlUntni- nl

L o c a l Jewry to
Observe Passover

gan of
U. S. A,

and His Soldiers", bv
- - ju^.^v... .^ the four o'clock serv-

newspaper published by the vom- | l c e t h e auti,em will bo "Jerusalem" Tlie Jewish people in the Town
prodally .Publishing Company, oU^y Parker, which has been arranged I ship will start the celebration of the
VT_... -w—l. o/.lf.D(,,liarf "nontrnT nr-1 . . j . n » r,^.. .1 , j,ipaa[ Qf pnSSQver, tomorrow eVf*

01 ntng at sundown at which time fam-
ilies will Katfier around the "8 d«r
Table". The flrnt "Seder1* or;hast
Is held the first evening of Passover
and the second "Seder" will , be
Sunday evening. Each family usual-
ly gathers i»t the home ot the oldest
lrvtuK' relative, in most eases, the
grandmother, for a family reunion.

During the eight days of Paasovefc.

Births
The following list of births was

recorded "at the Board ot Health of-
fice during the week:

daughter, Mary Ann, was born
M Ed C a l d l l Hu

|bion Knight, , bishop 1 coadjutor
the diocese, will administer the rite
of confirmation at the afternoon
service, "

; MaiTHulTCar
John Ruble, 42, of Haguinan

Heights, was badly c.ut

that would be tell-

A, Q. Ferry, princi-
pal of the High Softool, the purpose
of the annual faculty play, is to
raise money for the school library.

"At, present," told Mi. Ferry,
when interviewed/by A Leader re
porter, "there are about 2.S00 Up to
date volumes on our library shelv.ee.
Ot this number ,3,000< were pur-
chased by the juemibera of the facul-
ty, out of the play, funds. We have
also bought) the radjb In the audlto-
rluin which Is used by the students
for various educational purposes.

"My aim is to Me at leant 6,000
volumes' <ra the library ihelves. Our
youngsters are using the books more
and more tor reference work. We
also find that sjfloe the students
have been using the books, there has
been a deftded Improvement In their
English."

will
eve-

A daughter, ry ,
to Mr, and Mrs, Edgar Caldwell Hu
lett of 241 Perahing avenuef, Iaelto,
on Thursday, April 3rd.

A son, William George, was born
to Mr. and Mrs. Fred Greashelmer,
of School street, Port Reading, on
Sunday, March 30th.

A daughter, BIJeen, was born to
Mr. aud Mrs, George Wright, ot 625
Raftway avenue, Woodbridge,' on
Tuesday, April l i t - at the , Perth
Amboy City Hosplta|. .

A daughter, ROslyn Gloria, was
born to Mr. and Mrs. John Ptetffer,
of 490 East avenue, Sewaren, on
Wednesday, April 2nd., at the Perth
Amboy City Hospital.

A soli,- Andrew, was born to Mr.
and Mrs. Peter 'Mfttyr, of ROBS
street. Woodbridge.' on Wednesday,
April1 2nd.

A eon, John Alpert, was born to
Mr. and Mrs. Oregua, of 113 New
street, Woodbridge, on Tuesday,
April 1st."

Tt*e Junior Wwgan's Club
hold Its regular meeting th'B

nlng at t^e Craftsmen's Club.

Ohlckerlna
In excellent concl>tl«»,
reasonable price for
WoodDrtdge (21.

Grand Piano.
Will sell at

Phone:

g , y
forehead when struck

about
by a

the.
car

driven by Emll Sklba, of Carteret,.
on Woodbrldge avenue, near Mc-
Donnell's store last Sunday evening.
Ruble was crossing the road and
Skiba wps traveling east on tlw
avenue. . '

The injured man was taken to po-
lice headquarters, where* he was

d D B W H l d
q

treated by Dr. Hoagland.

HARDIMAN'S
P H A R M A C Y

Ed. L. Hardiman, formerly of
Seaman's Perth Amboy

Prescriptions
Called For and Delivered

Accuses Boarders of Theft
- Manuel Carabra, ot Port Reading,
repotted to the local police ,Wednee<t
day evening, that two of his board-
ers, who save their names a* Paul
Jones and John Mitchell, left hW
liQim around 4:30, taking twn
shirts, a Swiss Watch, valued at $54
nndJ* necktie. The boarders also
forgot the little matter of settling
their board bill of (40 each.

Jones Is described as dark, s)x
feet tall und weighing about 170
pounds. Mitchell Is about five feet,
seven Inches und weighs about 18 5
juunda.

noi bread Is eaten. In Its place la the
tiatioli" or unleavened bread. Tba

story attached to the "Mat^oh" tn
that when the Jewish neople 1'ft

afte» the last -of the lc^
plagues, that they had to lepve in a
hurry. The itory goea on that the
housewives had just set their biead
and when it came time to leave they
took the dough with, them and
baked the bread on the hot stones
after they eroised' tfce l ed-see .
The bread failed to rise and waa
similar to the "mattob/~eatea to-
day. \ '

At the Seder tomorrow , evening -
the youngest boy ln each family wilt
nh the "four Questions" which the
head of the house intwere, 'The.
questions are asked and
given In ordqr to tell the
ben of the household the meaning,
of Passover. • . • , 1'

The Little Woman's Club wl i l '
meet this atternon at tbe home o f ,
Miss Betty Lou Fleischer, of Sow-
'and place. ! " * * - . •••

The Plaza Baauty Parlor
ANP

ftarbor SHop
Eug«n« Method Of Permanent

Waving ',
Phone 1746 for Appointment ;

Clean Up-ta-Date Service
460 Baliway Avenue, Neajr Grew Bt

Woodbrldei N. J,

J . B
Sum-ting QoodH —

TiWeIaPUKING .. .. .
NEWSPAPERS - FIW1ODHJALB

100 Ma» Street ~ " "

HOT

V A ^ I H BEAUTY 8H0TPR
The Bwat Mtki

PERMANEKT WAVING
B«hb*d IWr fO.00.loM Hal.
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G. E. T. Club
Committees

Appointed
Several committees were appoint-

ed by the 0. E. T. Club o! the Con-
gregational Church at a regular
meaning held »t the home ot Rev.
and Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, of Groro
avenue. Monda.. evening. Wayne
T. Cox. the newly elected president,

,.ffisj* the following appointments:
Dramatic commute*; Mrs. W. V.

n. Htronj;: chairman; Mrs. W. H.
Barrett, Carolyn Lauritsen. Mm.
Mac O. Rell, Mrs. Ethel Dign and
William VoorQe«s. Jr.

Membership tommltte*: Jotjn UA\
dell, chairman; Rev. W. V. T>.
Strong, Mrs. Wayne T. Go*.

Program committee: John' Flem-
ing, chairman; Mrs. Grace Brown,
Mrs. W. V. D. Strong, James Morrln
and Charles Thomas.

Place and publicity committees;
Mrs Mac U. Bell , and Mrs. John
Fleming.

During the social hour. James
Vprris Kant »< vcral selection* ac-
companied on the piario t y Mr.-C

:raad a paper on "Lord Baifour".
Among those present at the meet-

ing, wete: Mr. and Mrs. Mae O.
I Bell. Mrs. W. K Barrett. Mr. and
jMrn. Wayne. T. Cox, Mrs. Oracc
Brown, Mr. and Mrs. John Fleming,

'Mr. and Mns. John Liddell, Rev. and
Mrs. Slrosg, J(IM Carolyn Lsurtt-,
ten. Jam«« Mortlx, Charles Thomas,

[Mrs. Ethel Diet), William Voorhees,
Jr., Mr. and »r». M. Krampton, C
Metixer a a t Albert Qochcn.

Coatinm^ Duong
i it Cippbel] Chib'i
j * Siting Social Event

' The William P. Campbell Associa-
tion will hold a dance on Tuesday
evening. May. 11, at the Municipal

! Building.
t Tiro orchestras. Fred O'BrienV
'and Lind Brother*' Cllffwood Btach
orchestra, hair* been engaged for the

, occasion. Continuous dancing will
last until after midnight.

; The committee in charge, ol the
j affair Is Frs* Foerch. WIHUm P.
Campbell. William Perna and Jo-
seph Gill. v

WAKTBD

> Will pay cash and will call for
,old books. A. J. Mueller, 32
Stanley Road, South Orange, N. J.

When Bus Skids,
Crashes Fence

U U I 4 PORT READING SCHOOL A n t i - T B D r i v e
" U n L E A D S IN AMOUNT AnUml' D ' u n v c

OF THRIFT DEPOSITS

ot ^CHIMNEY FIRE DOES
lnlh SUCHTDAMAG

i

Following are the total deposit*',
received from the several wrhools In1

j which t i e Woodbrldge National I

Now Under Way
. in Woodbridge

form

One passenger was slightly In- B a n k '• °P«rating the system on
„.. . "••"•—' - March 16th., fS30

Jured at midnight last Frjday, when j p o r t JtmMm0north-bound'hros owned bf Nevin
Bus Line, ot |203 W. JJrd. street.
New York City, crashed Into a fence
on the Llncolrf*Highway, • ntar Mul
ton Hollow road. The Injured man.
John Luko. 81, o r « » « North I t V
street, Philadelphia, was taken to
the Railway HMaplUU.br OOcar r.
Leldner and was. treated for injuries
to Ma toga. 'I •

William R. Beeb«, of 6138 ParUh

Port Jteadiag
St. Jaims'
No. 1
No. 11 ^

Uelln No.
SeHs-aren
Iselin No.

I194.T5-
_ 123.S5
... 111.48
._ 1M.1I
_ 99.7J
_ 81.W-
. 41.SO
. 18.76

street, Mw Yotk City, driver of the 8 t James' _^t_ WS
bua. reported-that the bus skidded pSrt Readfof _ 413
and crashed through the fence. iae|in No. H _ 3 O 8

]

$791.97
SOMXART

SclMMl AHwdsnee Deposit* P
JOJ
409

A new baby h»» ««m P l o v

bridge. It is the cherub will
tousled hair and wistfully *<'
fac* appearing ^ a the posters, hill-
boards, and pamphlets uMd l>> I lie
MldflleseX- C o u n t y Tuberculosis
League In its' spring r«duratl(inal
campaign which o»en» (his week.,
T*e. photograph'of this real bnhy is,

Psccompanted liy the plea to the P»^(
'tnts of all ehll4TM> to "protect HIHH ;
from tubeMuloflfc Keep \hew awiy1

C. from sick people. Ins i s t \n plenty,
" ,1th hab

through

colds,
tired

to prompt ....
physicians or cllnicn located at
City HoBpltftl, Perth Amboy.

Thieves Loot

E
A chimney lire paused slight ,j.,.

HK at the home of John acivmi,,.
of Fulton street, laat Sumiax .
nliTR at 9:30. The lire was oi,,.^,
In short order by Woodbrui^, i.
Company, No. 1~ who respon.ii.i
tlin alarm.

The

Mlsc Miriam Lister, or Freeman Iselin No. C r_ U S
street, sailed last Saturday for Eu- Sewaren r 191
rope. No. 11 „_ 647

Mrs. F. H. Turner, of Sewaren. No. 1 . „ _ _ _ _ _ _ 520
who has been til for the past ^»eek >
Is conraleaCtng at her home. l Totals 288ft

292
131
117
298

2051

r, o
, ;j enlered
accbrdtng to A ro-

b Stein tt

lOO.of̂ st. .Tratn them in health ^, ; > S ' S l S > S
97 Its. Consult the doctor 4 U " r ' r " 1 k C K B ml l f i ' , of 13 El-
94 According to t>r. Chaa. Sifk. l-resl owned b> C. H. i^ • * d , a s l

8<i dent of ̂ M i d d l e s e x County] Tuber- .Jtot B ^ f ' ^ J J T
7S lCulosls League, the c a m p a l ^ was •torrtay evening,
61 (initiated by the National •"
4«[slB Association following dlsdourics mw<>^, <» '^';R e ,- ,-d furnUhln^

which show a form of tuberculosis amount of wnuReiioia
beginning in childhood. ThisUi not was taken.
controlled by a w>Rlme of Uvlfc- de-liv forcing u

4"! Bntranco was
BIBO window.

(MJSMOLM t (£APMAN

S68 MADISON AVKNUK.
PBRTH AMBOY

Phone P. A. 2600 - 2 50]

THOMAS MEACMAM
Manager

•- _ . - - • — — — W~W9~~W~W"t W

Wm. F. Murphy
SHEET METAL WORK
Tin ~ Copper -• Sheet Iron
Itooflng & Hot Air HratJni;

99 WEDGEWOOD AVE.
Tel. Wo.«Ibri(lce 75V-W

SPEC'S TAXI
P H O N E

W o o d b r i d g e

538
103 Main St.

DINE AND DANCE

THE, LIBERTY HOTEL
AND

RESTAURANT
Rooms By Day Or Week

Wm. Haug. Proprietor
262 Ambov Avenue

Phone 11B8 Woodbridge

All Kinds of

Cement Work
SIDEWALKS

AND

DRIVEWAYS
A SPECIALTY

KSTTMATKS CHKKRK1 I.l.V
FUHNISHKD

H. SOKENSON
I'OHT It FADING, N. J.

Phone W'dbd'ge 502-R

NOW IS THE TIME
TO PRBPARK YOUR LAWN
FOR THE IiONG WINTEH

TOP SOIL
TUT O \ NOW WILL GIVE
YOU A PERFECT LAWS

IX THE SPIUXO

NICK LANGAN
4'HON'E WOODBRIDGB 2S8

rOP SOIL — CINJfERS — ASHES

GEORGE R. MERRILL

ENGINEER

8URVKYOR

Wooabnoge, N. J.

Easter

Sunday

April

20th T

Buy Baumann^

FLOWERS FOR EASTER
i | ie ever m> lutppy < u-Joni of <lrr«<iuK up our homes and

wives on Ka»ter is colorfully enricbu-d by the loveliness

of HAUMAKN'S KLOWHIUt.

Our Gorgeoua Display of Flowers and Plaata Inetude

Hardy Azalea*. Hydrangeas and Kotos which-you n a y plaint In
your gardens after their bloom la gone. Scotch Heather, Lilies,
Genistas, Tulips, Hyacinths, PrlmroMB, Cinererau and BaakeU of
growing plants that last ao well'in your home; Boantiful bowls

. planted with artlatlc Japanese Rock Oarteua

In cut ftowerg we are at our best. O w own Rotes, Snapdragons,
Carnations, Cut Lillee, Ttt|lp«. 8weat Pe«s and all Wads of novelty
dowers. •.

OKUKK KAKLT -r- If Ton Oant Call and 8 M Oar Beatttilul

AasocUBeot in Pehkuw-CaU T i t Or 7 » t

• ' I

We Odiw«r Fr* All Orer Union and Middle**x Cevnties

_ memmw # I|gpMs' TeNcra|di DoUvei-y AatoctottoD
"WB TELJWKAPffrLOWBBS ALL OVER THB WORLD"

"• ' " A

: St. George and Haserwood Avenues
B h , New lewey

Every Day Drug Needs, 2 for

Wednesday, Thursday, Fr
Toilet Articles PHONES: mi -1485

M

.25 Dr. West Tooth Paste 2 for 26
Squibbs' Tooth Paste 2 for .51
.35 Palmolive Shaving Cream

2 for .36
.25 Palmolive Talcum Powder

2 for .26
.35 Colgate's Shaving Cream

2 for .36
.35 Palmer Shaving Cream

2 for .36

50c.

PALMOLIVE

SHAMPOO.

2 for 51c.

SOc.
Bellaseptine
Antiseptic

SOLUTION
2 for 51c.

Soap*

.50 Tar Shampoo 2 for .51

.50 Henna Shampoo 2 for .51

.50 Cocoanut Oil Shampoo 2 for .51

.50 Brilliantine Palmers .. 2 for .26

•25 JPAlmolhe Aftet Shaving
Talc _ ...,;. 2 for .26

.50 Cold Cream - 2 for .51

.50 Vanishing Cream 2 for .51

75c.
POLYMOL

HAIR

DRESSING

2 for 76c.

35c.
DJER KISS

TALCUM

POWDER

2 for 36c.

25c.
(•linMin & Johnson

Baby Talcum

2 for 26c.

50c.

IMPORTED

BAY RUM

2 for 51c.

1.50

HOUBIGANT

FACE

POWDF.P.

2 for 1.51

45c.

April Shower

POWDERED

BATH SALT

2 for 46c7

1.00

LILAC

VEGETAL

2 for 1.01

20c. doz.

Bayer's Aspirin

2 for 21c.

1.00

IMPORTED

BAY RUM

2 for 1.01

75c.

HOUBIGANT

FACE

POWDER

2 for 76c.

25c.

April Shower

TALCUM

POWDER

""2 Tor Me.

1.00

QUININE

HAIR TONIC

2 for 1.01

Hospital Supplies

.10 Palm Soap + 2 for .11

.15 Jergen Violet Soap 2 for .16

.25 CastoUty Soap - 2 for .26

.25 Tar Soap „ 2 for .26

.25 Jergen Luxuries Soap- 2 for .26

.25 Antiseptic Witch Hazel Soap
2 for .26

.15 Castile Soap 2 for .16

50c.

MOR0AUNT

TALCUM

POWDER

2 for 51c.

10c.

WADE AND

BUTCHER

BLADE

2 for l i e

.60 Wild Root Hair Tonic 2 for .61

1.00 Writing Paper ..._... 2 for 1.01

.40 Writing Paper -• 2 for .41

.50 Squibbs' Shaving Cream

2 for .51

1.00 Rubber Gloves 2 for 1.01

75 Hospital Cotton 2 for .76

.75 45 yd. Gauze , 2 for .76

.15 2 in. Bandage ,. :. 2 for .16

.10 1 in. Bandage 2 for .11

.35 Adhesive Plaster,
Vi in., 5 yd. _ 2 for .36

.50 Adhesive PlasteK
fl in., 5 yds. 2 for .51

1.00 Hair Brushes 2 for 1.01

.35 Tooth Brush 2 for .36

.50 Tooth Brush 2 for .5

.15 Wash Cloth 2 for .16

1.50

FOUNTAIN

SYRINGE

Guaranteed

2 for 1.51

1.75

HOT WATER

BAG

Guaranteed

2 for 1.76 '

25 Tincti

25 Cascai

35 1 1b.

20 1 Ib.

20 I 1b.

50 Boric

.20 Boric

.35 Arom

Famous 16, p l u s lC
UNION - ~ ,

TUXEDO PARK
UNION - tyADE

Saturday
I Products

25 Tincd
.25 Castor!
50 Castor
25 Rhuba

XXX SPECIAL

$3.50

35c.

MILK

MAGNE

2 for 3

H
N
N
M
H
M
H
H
M
H
H
H
H
M
H
H
M
M
M
M
H
M
H
M
H;rcurochrome, 2% 2 for .26

dlitz Powder, 1 doz. 2 for .36

uibbs' Aspirin, S gr., 100
2 for .76

Hinkle Cascara Tablets
2 for .36

Mint Tablets 2 for .21
of Pepperment

2 for .26
ll's Laxative Fig Syrup

2 for" .51
als Corn Remover, 2 for .26

50c.

Cascara Sagrada

100 5-gr. Tab.

2 for 51c. *

><
M
M
M
H
M
M

B
M
M
M

35c.

BELL'S

CORN

REMOVER

2 for 36c.

M
H
H
H
M
H
M
H

25c.
IAMINT
>r 26c.

75c. pL
RUBBING
ALCOHOL
2 for 76c.

35c.
Glycerine

Suppositories
Infants

2 for 36c.

1.25
BEEF IRON
AND IRON
2 for 1.26

25c.
WHITE PINE

AND TAR
2 for 26c.

owns Mixture 2 for .26

ke* Expectorant 2 for .26

.25 Nyalt Toothache Drops
2 for .26

.20 Sulphur Cream and Tartar
Tablets 2 for .21

H
H
M
M
M
H
M
M
M
H
M
X
H
H
M

hese hems Are Not Included in One Cent Sale

25c.
COLGATE'S
Tooth Paste

19c.

1.00
LISTER1NE

69c.

1.25
April Shower

Dusting Powder
79c.

1.50
Petrolagar

98c.

F R E E
A FLACON COTY PREFUME

with every box of,
COTY FACE POWDER

83c.

50c
JERGEN'S
LOTION

35c.

50c.
WOODBURY

FACE or COLD
CREAM

39c.

LARGE

OVALTINE

75c.

50c

PEPSODENT

Tooth Paste

3 for 1.00

2.00
PINAUD

Face Powder
1.69

1.00
ZONITE

79c

$1.25

KONJOLA
3 for $2.50

1.50
Genuine

Thermos Bottle
98c.

1.00
New

Gilette Blade*
69c.

QUANTITIES LIMITED GUARANTEED QUALITY

BELL'S DRUG STORE
Lbeth Avenue and Irving Street

H
H
• <
H
M
M
H
H

H
M
M
M
H
• 4
M
H
H
H
M

•H
H
H
H

I
Rahway* N. J. M

• i••••••••••
*MX.^:Ji3:\:,.. se^.i'.rf.r^&V'^J*?™.; • 1



Paren t s Urged to j SOUTHERN QUEEN WAITING FOR MAY
Protect Children

Against Disease
1 rs

THE WOODBRIDCE LEADER, FRIDAY, APRIL t l , 1*30

t i n 11* y

Mothers and fathom of children
Bn MiildliHcx County, urn urged tdl

• cfTortn of the Middlesex
Tuberculosis League to

tho Parent; Protect the
hi," by MrB. A. Van Riper,
inly prt'Hldeut of the Middlesex,
inr y Parent - Teachers' Asaocla-i
i .

rhi> latest knowledge about tti-
CIIIOBIH of which we are informed
,>ugh the educational service of

Middlesex County TuberculdBls
mu<\ mikes the responsibility of
.•iitH very great," Mrs. Van Riper

luiil, "When we reallte that prac
|l, ; iiiy all tmrfererB from this dlneasi

Infected in childhood by par
lints or relative*, (t becomes nec^

ary to u»e every means of warning
II mir command. We must see that
gvi-ry mother and father knows that
ehtonir colds and coughs that bant
on cuii endanger both the sufffni

those about him. With clinic*
Illy available whero every mod

means o f diagnosis IH used by
liitnnl phyidclan*, no parent

n,.,-(!,, to continue In doubt about
•nmlitlon," she concluded.

!ampfire Girls
Plan Trip to N.Y.

\ thcatri- and dinner party is be-

I ln. iiliinni'd by the I-yo-uta g
ci Mi.- Camp KIre Girls, to bo held

inn Saturday in the very near ru-
in- Thi' filNs Jiope to no to New
ml, with their guardian, Mrs. Her-j
i-i i T. ttliberniann, of Rowland*

i J l l - I O ' .
Tin1 Da-kon-ya group Is busy

Itin -Mi' days mukinK old-fashioned
pitch work quilts and boudoir pit-

.. Tlu- group will hold a busl-
ini'ctins this evening ut .Mrjs.

••riiuiUf'H houiu.

>RESBYTtRIAN WOMEN
AT ANNUAL MEETING

Household Hints
. %i mn, u*an MO»TO« t

Bridal co.nme j "Revenge" not Sweet as ft Seeini

May can't rome loo (toon lo suit MIHH Mary Uroutfhton, of At-
lanta, (Ja.,, glnce slu- lia« beon chosen May Queen of RniHlolph-
Mncon Woman's College, Lynchburg, l*a.

She presented the problems that be-'
Hct the young Indian women and•
men of today, who are confronted!

iwith the readjustment* of the times.-

— PERSONALS —

Mrs. G. M. Agreed, and daughter.

Advisor

M K N II H M

Kwalloped Î KKH ami
Ilaked Potatoes

BntUred Owen IV**
Mnfim

CabbaRe, GNcnFegprr Uelatin

Peanut Cookie* Coffee' "
Haven't you often wished you

could eat just s i many cookies as
you pleased? You don't eat them
'or eftakfut, ftot often tot lunch,
and very, very aeldonfeuet thorn tor
dinner. I'm rec.ommMlng a good
peanut cooky for dessert In this
weeks' menu.

THIH WKVK'H HM'II'KH
«I B K M ami Che**

Saving Six—Six hard cooked eggs,
sliced, four tablespoons butter, live
tablespoons flour, two and one-hall
cups milk-, on* teaspoon salt, one-
Fourth cup chopped celery, one tea-
spoon fiaelj' chopped unions, one-
half cup Cheese, cut flnr, one-fourtli
teaspoon pepper, two tablespoon
chopped plmentof, two-thirds cup
dried crumbs, rolled, three table-
spoons butter, melted. Melt th
butter and add the (lour. When
mixed add She milk, and cook unti
a creamy, sauce, forms, stir fre-
quently to prevent lumping. Ad
tne salt, celery, onions, cheese, pep
per and pimentOB. Cook slowly an
stir constantly for two minutes
Add the eggs and pour Into a but
tered baking dlBh. Sprinkle wit:
the crumbs which have been mlxei
with malted butler1. Hake for twen
ty-ftve minutes In a moderate oven
Serve In the dish in which baked.

Peanut Oooklea — (Three dozen,
—One-third cup fat, one cup sugar
two tablespoons lemon Juice, tw
tablespoons cream, one-halt tea-
spoon salt, two esgs. one-half!
teaspoon vanilla; one cup shelled
roasted peanuts, chopped, two and I
uiie-half cups (lour, two teaspoons

[baking powder. Cream the fat and,
I sugar.. Add the rest of the. ingredi-
ents and shape into A roll. Chill for
I twelve hourB or longer. Cut off thin
slices and bake on a g reased hak-1
ing sheet.

low'
ilhl

AH VIllOINIA. Hnvp you
'vi'i hi'in In IOVP? Did you
him'' Well. I have and I
He quit m«

!Hi> of m y |
He hurtl

much,|
' r. i> '

'ml I Htlll |OV
h i m

if I
him

»al<l the
word, hut shall '
tlve him another
r linnet"?

"Coul d n ' t I
u t him back
nnd th<Mi throv
him down n« Me
it 111 Mil'? U N * * -
' o r ni i> il T M y }
'rep's' get t I n g

think I v""-* '

Ins the question you rats*.
IMng human, of course Vn - — .

In love, and of eouroe, It failed a few
Urn.*, aithouxh I don't tetaember
boinK turned down exactly. AW
afraid my affairs wtre aerer that
*crloiin.

j or roiinip yon can twekon k i n
I hack and "make him suffer," M&.N
jjimt an melodramatic H *0« pMM«
hut i doubt whetMr you would.«M (
nuirh enjoyment oiA Of It. ) • •

shelving the «lhtaf| sU« Of It, tt<
\m\ are norms),.or •qrtblBf Ilka.tU

| you feel mean when jwi rtpilly h a »
iinadf another Buffer — Bo matMr'
hnw much you may try to deotlf*
roui-seir* and make yourolf tain*

[you're enjoying It, aftd no mattST
what they havs done to you.

So, t don't b«ll«T« I'd

oniid fo'rReThlm.'bttt I want to ^ P a r t i c u l a r "loftgtat." as yOU
avenpv my Injured pride. i™' "*

"I have unsightly hklri on my | As to the hairs, 70a can blmcfc
imns. What can I do to get rid ,them with peroxife and ammonia—
of them? CHICKIE.' j household — half and halt, or y w

Flippant, aren't you. Chick is? Is can get a dsplllary from the draft
yiMir letter ft honx. by any chance? store, or ihav*. but In the latter
No matter, there's good material to else, you'll hat* to make It a habit,
ivnswer In case any one else Is debat- of course.

PETER'S ADVENTURES
"Cheer Up, torn!" £hurriedly. "Something has take*

. _ , appetite away. I'd much rather
"HK brand new Dragon-Fly was a!nap here by the pool. By the way,

i very anxious looking Insect, In-;where are the Happy HuMto*
deed, as he stood on the reed stalk .Qrounds yo , talk » much aboiiji"
and wondered whether or not ha Dragon-Fly wwrad his right wln«
was ever going to feel warm and [which. In insect sign language,
well fed. You see, the poor thingjmeanX

; hadn't had a thing to eat since he
came Into the world with his wings
on. and he had not been In the sun
light long enough to lose the chill

(of the pool. But Elder Cousin

• In y<
the right."

bder Aeld ot wheat and flow-y
ers, " he answered.

Nowadays One can put on a hot
,argument with the wife. confidwU
I b i l h i k h '

lly MMK. IJBHKTH

PHIS Cailot Soeurs bridal costume

jof the poo a g u
|DraRon-Ply knew a thing or two. I that passers-by will think they're
and he only chuckled at the youn^- hearing a radio drama. — Arkansas
sters dismay. {Gaiette. •

t 1 . „ .

Several members of the Ladies'
Auxiliary of the local Presbyterian
rtnirrh, attended the annual meeting
of Hie Women's Presbyterian So-
ciety, of the Elizabeth Presbytery, week-end. ;
which was held at the Crescent Ave-i Dr. M. L,. Lowery, county superln-

1'renbylerlan Church, Plainneld.i'Pndent of schools, visited the Town ,
lui:sd«y. Among those who at-!»'»iP schools with Prof. John H. \

[tended were: MrB. H. A. .Tappeu, Une, during the week.
Ir:-.. A. Krb, Mrs. John Strnme, Mrs.' Mrs. Mary Kath, of Rldgedale

I K. s. Abbott, Mrs. S. H. Brewster, avenue, 1H ill at the Perth Amboy I
Mia George Brewster, Miss Sadie City Hospital. '
UrcwHter, MrB. n. B« Walllnc, Mlaa M™. George WilUts, o( Freeman
hem' Walling, Mrs. C Liddl«, Mrs. street, is convalescing at her home;

W. Von Bremi'n, Mrs. JOJID ttflcr * severe attack of. the. grippe, j
l,oiih, Mrn. Adam lluber. Mm. A. Mr. and Mrs. H. Van Idersttne. of

I Bowers, Mrs. William Roe, Mrs. An- Douglaston, h. I., were the guenta
1 nie Lrvl, Mrs. A. F. Randojph, Mrs. of Mrs. Harry Van Iderstiue, of
I W. C I-eenon, M. Buchanan, Mrs. Went nvenui\ Kewuieu, over tho,

James Hlalr, Mrs. A. Outwater, Mrs. week-end. j
L. Naah, Mrs. K, Morris, Mrs. T. '
l^ber, Mrs. George Hoffman, MrH. Pianissimo
I-. C Grlmley, Mrs. J. B. Brecken- "> a Boston restaurant, -where tha
ridge and Mrs. S. L. Wardell. versatile orchestra will play any-

Miss Irene Walling, of High l llinK a d l n t ? r mW requeBt, a patron
WotKlbrldge, was one of me Wttlt a s k e d w h a t h e w o - u l d u k e l h u

ut the afternoon session, orchestra to pluy. "It it Is agree-
Her subject, "Here I Am. SWBd Me", »*>lf> t 0 everybody -else," said thei
I'xplalneTi why she chose to be a mis- <«li>«>\ "I wish they would
Hionary. Miss Walling Intends to I'lav checkers *.I I 1 llnlsh my
sail for the Orient in AUKURI. - n e r - —Boston Globe.

Another speaker of the day, wan,
Mrs. Henry Roe Cloud, of Wichita, Children cause lots of trouble by^
Kansas, an OJIbway, of the Algon- playing with matches. So does
quln group of Indians. Mrs. Cloud, Cupid.— Arkansas Uuzette. |
who ls supervisor of the American i 1 (
Indian Institute at Wichita, told of A good doctor has to know almost
the romance of American Indian life as much about medicine as he
and depleted life as seen through knows about human nature, — Kay

[ the eyes of the primitive Indian. Features,

DR. EMMA
Ore., will

WOLD, of Portland,
represent t'ne United

Standard Muffin* •

l s flmt"
The dress Is very simple in cui.,

with a circular section at the bottom
ot the skirt,'which Is cut up In front
and forms a long train behind. The
flower garniture and the lovely luce

. • ,„ . ,_ - „. - • .- -••--•-•••. , • -.;•-•'- four teaspoons baking powder, one
and son, Milton, of Freeman States aa a technical advisor at tl»eipEK beaten one cup milk two ta-

, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gustave coming Hague World Conference on!hfJVnnM1. moii^rt nhnrtnniiio- sift.
of Asbury Park, over the

are Interesting fashion notes.

dlu- 1

— DINNER (WORIKH —blespoons melted shortening. Sift
I flour, salt and baking powder to-
gether and stir in the egg mixed Hoping
with the milk, and the melted short- The mourners had gathered for a-
ening last of all. Pour into greased' final tribute to their departed friend
pans and bake in a hot oven 400 a n ( j brother.
degrees, about twenty-five minutes, j "Samuel Jackson," Intoned tho

I If you like sugar in the mufftnB, minister,, "you 1B gone, an' we hopes
Irreiiin the shortening, add one or yOu is gone wha. we 'speckB you
itwo tablespoons of sugar, and mix,'ain't."

CQMt ON, YOUHi FBUOH/, FOUOV/
Mt AND YOU'LL SOON fAVt YOU*.

666
Is a Prescription for

Colds, Grippe, Flu, Dengue,
Bilious Fever and Malaria
It is the most speedy remedy known

Too Lato
"Is break-fast ready?- I

I heard you scraping the toast."
"No. Breakfast la over now. You

heard me scraping the dish-pan."

leaves from History In the Talk to

Dr. Emma Wold

What Paris is Wearing
lly K

['AMI*--The dowiTH that blown-
In th« Hprtnt; lire «li"aj|y much in
.vidriKM on I'url* aUt-.-iH •• liut llu-j ,
urn blooming In
With iho unlvnl oi
IOHH. llowi-r slyli^ .it
vogue. Klo»'T-priii'
Huwer-luileii lifttH. an
ji-wel/y Uinl Klinulun-
the i'arls nuoc-iw of ^ j

Tl»; nowem llmt An- ::iB)iion:ibl<r
• this y i | ir nhflw 'lit i:iIllKtii' _ or,

flioilern urt. lto~ « have h«i-6m« :
H»|tiure pi'T^a oi ruh- «|iiuriz; tor-,
jrot-iiif-nots an' ,tnK>.''-'i !>HH or tur-
iiuolHt: tulll'h «"- " i t from lllU'-|
ovulit of ttornvi.

Flowur haslctn tthut hold ptfei'-.
of modernistic form » " ' (!i-»iu-
veptHd motifs for brooclifH, pliiK.̂
bu<->. IKS ! and pendantb. On. of'
ili . i i . la pictured h- r». with i t
rmskt-t of plktlnum thrtad holding
diamonds, aniemlds, rulil>-» a"11

nupphirea In anfular flo»pr sha]i«».
!,lke othnr n«w pondants. this

tlownr bask«t if made of skonua cut
.upoctully flat and are inirunlously
•et so that the whole pl^ce has u
Utmuu-like thlnnesa,

I»'O1»SAY

Spring Fiona* Bloom In Parti
Jewel Shops

modification of international luw.
j Women generally lire particularly
] interested in this conference in the
.hope that it will load to an adjust-
ment and understanding of their na-
tionality rights, which are so badly
scrambled that in the United States
we have had the spectacle of a
woman member of Congress, Ruth
Bryan1 Owen, born in the countiy.

1 living here most of her life, but
i witlt her seat in Congress challenged
because she married an Englishman,
who! has since died.

International organisations of
women are active in creating inter-

jest in the matter. They will prob-'
ably give unofficial demonstrations
ut (lie conference to concentrate at-
tention on the Issue, that women-
may maintain their own nationalities
despite the tact of marriage to men
of "other lands.

Sparking idlenius
I "Your daughter recites real well,"
" 'he professor's wife said to Mr3.

ilnlaprop at the church sociable.
"I'm goin' to give her a. bourse of

.leotrocuiion." Then smiled and
added1: "Sort. 0' finish her off, ye
know."

Many a man keeps his nose to the 1
srindBtone" so that hla wife can turn
hers up af the neighbors. — Kay
Features.

It's all right to be wedded to your
art If you don't have to get a di-
vorce from it for non-support. —
Kay Features.

• "By A.F.Qreiner

DRY GOODS

NOTIONS

FANCY

GOODS

F.
0
R

H
E
B

s

FURNISHINGS

"FOB,

MEN
\

WOMEN

AND

. CHILDREN

1

"Cheer up. young one'." said hi1,'
I "I don't look as it I was starving,!
do IT How much you get to eat

thought depends upon nobody but yourself.
There is plenty of food for every
one, but I wtfl say usually there am
many insects after the same prey,
so ydh have to be quick to catch It.
But talking about eating only makcrf

Manner [me the hungrier. Come on, yount:
"i ,conie to. bury Caeser, not to!fellow, follow me and you'll SOOH

praise him." • • jhave your 'tummy' fufl. I'm off u>
"Oh, yeah?" the Happy Hunting Grounds." •
'"But as for me', Klve me liberty !—At this second the elder Dragon-

or give,me death!" , iFIy remembered his -,manner» anij
"Says you!" ' •' ""~> 'turned to Peter. ' : 1
'I intend to fight it out on this! "It must be time for your lunch-

line if it takes all summer! " I eon, too. Would you like me to
"Oh, yeah?" bring you back a grub to feast on?
"To be .or not to be, that Is the Or perhaps you'd prefer a fat fly."

question." | Peter shuldered.
"Oh, yeah? Says you!" j "Thank, you very much, but 1
£Yeah. Says me." couldn't eat a thing!" remarked ht>,

The mast lined trip Ls
back over the Howl of
MwiWk'H where we wi-

' counter our ' ovlh golden
youtli, m»il nK»in Hvtf
tnr<ni^li the haupr days
when a love blossomed In
the wprhiKtliut' to live,
forever. ,

The confidence iff pe,o- !

pie is won by our atten-
tion to their wishes as re- '

• gards appointments and
. expense.

THE FUNERAL HOME
A F. Greiner — It. A. Hirner

Esl. 1904
QUEEN 8T. & BABBON AVE.

' Tel. Woodbridge 264

CANDY
is one of our *
best sources of
quick energy

Remember the great cause
of fatigue is insufficient

sugar in the blood
4

We.Have your favorite kinct
N. Y. tMf KITCHEN

Phone Woodbrldge t:<

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Sweeten the day ivi(h 0ndy

Invest $5 in
Comfort and Convenience

THE PERTH AMBOY
GAS LIGHT COMPANY

206 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY

Heating and Cooking Appliances

Road Automatic and Storage Water Heater*

New ProctM Ga$Hange$

Con-D«-Rit Radiant Log*

Telephone 3510 Perth Amboy

rpHERE are always extra washings at
J. housecleaning time and the spring sun-

shine has a frank way of revealing the dirt.
There will be draperies and curtains, slip
covers and cushion tops waiting to be
washed. The work can be lightened by ap-
plying electricity to tfje task. • .'

The Thor electric washer has room to ac-
coinmodate a big washing, and washes £ach
article thoroughly, but does not tear or pull
fine fabrics. Anything which soap and
warm water won't spoil can be washed with
safety-in the-Thor. ' i

You only need to pay $$
down on this washer
and you are allowed
eighteen months ip

complete the*
payments.

. - • ' * • •• • ' '

$99JS qashand
$1QSJ$ on terms



H£ W00i)i&RIDG£ LEADER
known

aaicraat are tavtUsL hat a*

The sadden death <rf Ur. it. te. neafiaast, who haa*erved~
t»f Woodlbri4^t«sf_ainp for two a,€aWJ itia__. ea_M.

AT a great ihock to hit patiesta and friensk.
, ExpreaswiU of armptthjr mad, tribvtea u fait frfcasUy.

helpfa] sprit * « e uiany. tf u sleath^teavea • raeaacy »Mt.
be fiUed. ^

Grmiymdfi
The police dep*rune«t tvhwt another problem tfeia week.

it broajrbt to earth the iadhidttb respoaoibk for the
of graves in St Jajnea Cwneteir. a»d the theft of
Aî kcj t s i v tftfrico fron tot •oo^ot

'> The offense of the two boy» diaJ|e*vitfUi Hje aciaal theft,
may be condoned, by the toleradt beeaase «f fJseir yo«Ui. ,

It is difficult to believe, heverer, that say man couM be
feeartleaa enough to seek mercenary profit Reined from the
porehaae ano sale of emblems rudely snatched from Hie last
resting place that serves as a attrhte for friends and relatives
«rf the departed. I

"HOLLYWOOD REVUE" DAZZLES WITH
ITS ARRAY OF SCREOIUMD STARS

Tb% sr»*««K cut «f oeJebritirt Jack Bfasy. raaAerilie star. art*
-rafeled oa aay atac* or be- .as autsvpr-o(-eetieaaa|tiw aad

rare aay IDOUOB picture «ajoera are daces Caerad Xagftl as a
ia b* Men la "Th* Haflyvwd Be- Asuta Ptiejharea tae art with Ce«-
va*-" W1IM% O(M» at the 81*1* 1*4. and Castries Kaaf
Tbeatr* g**e*T. ;«a> M^c"#" fasae assla

Mar cm Dartes ankt- — „ _,_ ^ ^

as Rattroad Arenoe in sal*
which said locations are
on a map attached to th*

henrinabore referred to at
Stations B-I2C, B-M7, B U I . 13-230

poll's ;> likewise showa on a set of
drawing* now on file with tta
Township Engineer whleb shows the
rtoDfctrui'tlon of tbe poles on th<*
riEbt-of-wsy tad street line of ih»
aforesaid Railroad A«noe,

Said petitioner apples tor th<*
u*e of said Railroad Avenue, for it-

tu soeeeasor* and aaUgns to
cootruct, asalntala aad operate the
aboreuenUonad ' fOtsa, to be coo
siruct-.d by the petitioner, lu sue
tewors or aastmu, the baaes of Mud
poles to be. partly M the richt-of-
«iy of said United Hew Jersey Rail
road a»d Canal Company «B« partly
on the line of said Railroad Avenue
The said bt*ea lor said catena r?

ipole* will be. boded In tbe soil
i partly oil the ortrtU right-of-way
of said company t i l partly la Rail

, . , » than «ae (1) foot excepting
" " ' shown at location B » * . which , .

leeated wttbla the right-of-way of
. _ jthe United New Jerse* Railroad and

Canal Coaipaiiy. \
j Petitioner prays thaHtt? eoaaeiit
'of tB* Township of' WotBfbrldge Inof tw T p ne in

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that thr County of Middleara for the us*
* Board u » a a U < for miking a»-.of ^u ttreeU at the six poinu

T l \ 4 te d for a
the (afiowiag Joeal improve-; period of fifty (5«) years aad that

la the Towaaalp of Weod-.,B «M«ment fbr the said Me
la tbe Oetaty of Mlddleaei. , W B td street at the «oteu In-

Tharsdajr. April t*. 1 » « . dkated for the purp«*es afore«ii«
ta the erealas. *' be xranted.

' 8 . I. DtltlOAN,
Town.hlp Clerk

Dated March lfth.. 1>2«.
in con-j T o ^ advertlaed March !»lh

improve- , s i 0 Aprft 4 th , 1130.'*ad April
l l l t h . 1»JO.

i t t

HrieU*

; A.T.KK
* Kv Xo. 4

-;OVLAN.
iiAl-T.
U THKREGESEN.

—LKGAL

SHERIFFS SALE

4"
1930.'

ROT ART SPEAKR GIVES HOTORaCUST HURT

Joba
mo<it-:-»ii«c UamDO aad
mi IV-+i»- \jrm- a^ala

with b«-r
^ tut aerototir

ia partieif'ii'ussT'Ta ecTrt
., i , '. r ;•> Mjr.u a&4 M*-
Dresfc.c- i'.n i V i t i m Out)

••riof fr»*h iaurtls aa a
rtist and Karl Daae aad

Cearge «t. Anttir itrnd voioe to th*-
dm.

=
I gEOPE F 0 * SUCCESS

Aa eattceiy a
fc* aee» by
TO T

crad ptetoalar beautiful. a M«*re-
Ovldwya-Mayer reJeat*. wttk

*>MU>d prozrsEs. con-'-t 'o ibe Ptit*
Ttaatre aext ThursdaT and Friday.

Puili&t- 9taTk>. ac i Vikln?
• s . ta fiion kini*,

r«|tf«daeed ia naiural eatars,
the aw

caaae« a

Joa# Crawford does a
assf daaoe tara wWfc Tbe •asEaaVars' "Dzttrmimt, Dare. Do" Tai« was
Veadwi; a'taaeful tjackeraaad. The tb<- mono «Sered wr ProL
AihjrUna Eaacii Ballen I* caarvtac EeOr- of the
ia a t«ehaM»lor set«e and the Jiat- Ia*tilote. of-Hew terk CBT. at hk
•ova CoiasaaT at?rill* -rita a**ttstia$ forsiiiia for aaeceas ia aa addraai
*&*&,. Viiii&Bi aaiiua aad Butter oViivtrea befare- the S«Ui7 Clsb *t
Ke»t«i add aKiilamat wiUi Ceatsre4 a reealar w*eily

aad Gw«* Lee if iaetadedl iayesterdar • * " »* *<«
* elaborate east <A fssHaaken. 'fiMet Prof Kelly caU Oat
Ci irk* iCbacki E^tntT «tte«te«V ovcM he ahtrtpfd hi hwiaeas if oa*

ap OKI iaiBd to as a
date til a s R

' he said, "tay thai
jthey a in d* a eertaia t i a « »sa»ej

m-«ar« as HeJsa. tb* Tlktac't day. hat nosaeatre they nerer Bet -r -
aanjih^r Bar form« hraa«tte5«w«ad to *L They Jack B « W , aad Harp« Sealty f >

, V _ ^ S T ^ - , ^ ! rT7!dBaX«ta i e W do. That is way they i t * 5 ESB E*W. Stew
rc4-s M< YyitWL uim fan« aawe ""^aj* auc BaenaBfaL"* ]h»
«CBI« aturaatoawal te seetes *>•/• i ^ risttiac BatariaBC were: ~ '

ntnvaadtas; would make her ar* rbaraetadia- ry Futon, ml Pert* Aatbcr; CUC-'Fred tfrVefee, Jahx
* M i Caldraae. A. De Teas* aad S. Eti^l
X BeratosT, aO «f Ua4*«; Pred ErtLasu lawttrparatari

T;OTirE 15 HEREBY GIVES i:
the Board aapaiaiteal Jw makix^

.«.*•* fnr O K hra*«U apem
OIL Inllaflin. local improve-1
at Che TowaEhi* of Wood-

. la the Oaaatr of M*ad]«eex. I
fixed Ttanaamy. Kftn !4 1»:«.

vt a sbufl ur. ; « *:3S tfclBcfc i" t ^ tr«iiiLp. at |
Wtxtet, lifter xh^ ihf WuuMnial sHwrirqisl

Char** rasa wa* L"BWrt b; Woodbwdr*. lSe» J«PPT. for tb-
J S. Mark far r t a on ripm insulin, at aB amwiu isteresu^ u |

fOT

Pauiiae
picture-goer* vkfu

< JI }

tioa
eo^er. l»t

taawsaaJ
i c«ior«er rbole

The

of *aioral colon
tfayer'e H T M

. The
jb* th» biondt T€

can

» emj»)uM*ed
« Miat BUltv

oa a qaalitr that hef<et*v
th* rmmra

baJKaaee of her «*-
feetrifyiBg ia the

1-radac+d by Tecaaieolw ttat
Panlw Starke « apt to be ideat;-
a*d fraea BOW. «E at "The EktXrir
G*rL"

Waitaker. of
ael nig flat,

were: _̂Q
Woodbridpe

asd I> rfe D? ¥

Rwl

;IN CHANCERY Or" NEW JERSEY
•̂ -•Between Clara Vaaderhorm,
Complainant, aad Roaald Stlll-

i>i: i'-C" ' map and Marion K. Still man, his
) wife, rt als., Defendants. Fl Ka

-LfXiAL AHVKKTWKMBXT— . |Or sale of Bwrtcaked aretniwis
— - ! dated Febraary >«. 1»J».

NOTICE , By virtue of toe abore stated writ
i ( iT 1 , - f i- HFREDY GIVEN that to me directed aad dellrtred, I-wm

ioi'd aipoir.ted (or making at-Vxpoce to sale at public readue on
. . . . -,•!. ri-""B"Defits acerulaj WEDNESDAY. APRIL TWENTY-

' t '. !oi:o<rinE local improre- fTHlRD, NINETEEN HUNDRED
^ ,- I);.' Township of W<H>d-1 AND THIRTY

• ' Countv or Middlesex ]At two o'clock la the afteraoon of
' .^Tv. rrday. April *4- !S3»,;the said day at tbe Sheriff's OSca
• (.cock in the evening. « in the City of New Bruaawkk, N. J.
V.-'-.uriai Municipal " Building.\ All the following tract or parcel

a t t e s t New Jersey, for the,of land and premise* hereinafter
r.' ; iH persons interrtted In particularly described, st tute . lyio^

^^ssnient for benefit* In con-;»nd being in the Township of Wood
ction'wiih the following improve- i^ldg*. in tbe^ County_ of MhMle«n

fcvra
ir^hu Cstrb and

t.uiiiT, Section No. 1
WILLIAM MALONEY,
JOSEPH NAGY.
JACOB DAM1TZ,

.V.-i-̂ *mfnt Commiseisnerj
Dated: April 9, 1930.
To be advertised April 11, 1930,

Bd April ISth., 1SS0.

—U9GAL ADVERTISEMENT—

; d s . n b County of
.and State of New- Jeneyi

tant norjh 77 o 50 30
fw.t from the corner f

Melaeben aad
c< CnafarcV

Ira air

1AME> TOXEB.

MS5. MiCHAtL DEJOT

11S.1I
by tb«

intersection of the northerly side «f
Alwat Street with the westerly aide
of Am boy Arenue; theade I I ) mirth
12- 7' 30" east 49.12 fact to a
point; thence (2) north 199 62' 30"'
west 13.94 ftet to a point; thence
(3) north 10- 19'. east Sf.Cl feet to
a point; thence (4) aorth 11° 56'
30" west 34.96 feet to a' point;
thence <5) south 11° V M"'r*Boi
100 feet to a point in the nM^prta-
erly aids, or Alwat'Street; tbestm
(6) along the said northerly side of
Alwat Street, south 77= SI' JO" ear

AprO ». l t M .
To tit advertised Afsil I I . 1»3«.

SHERIFF'S SALE
hilDDLESCX COUNTY COMMON
I PLEAS—Between Mathias Kswai,
q V iiEtiff. v.- Martin Hoffmann and
* R.>i* Hoffmann, Defendants. 1'i

•'•i !-'a (or Miltr of premises dat«d 50 feet to tb« point or place of BE-
f MlircFi *, 1!>SO. ' "GINNING.

I'v virtue of the above stated writ i The.foregoing description la takes
o me directed and .delivered, I wlit from a map of survey imd^ 05

public v«ndut- on; ~ " ' ~

Easter Flowers
F K S CmfMS6H>KEKS, MSOUCf SO. I

*

to sale at public v«nduc
WEDXESDAY, APRIL TWENTV-
THIKD, NINETEEN Hl'NDRbD

AND THIRTY
2 o'clock in the afternoon of .s.iid

ay at the Sheriff's Offiie In th.
lily ai New Brunswick. N. J..'

ifetiaacK is Baxk flat. Sad. Ba*k
****&* tnn& TawsAsp CoiJedor C A. Lxraea
Jtetanu froea Nj*r Jersey Be3 Teki>atti* Co „

Aotea
laltreet

V 3.) $ 141.«
: l£,.i«».J3

S«.75
44.J*

Sait «f
_ ,..,, ,„

!.##

George. R. Merrill, Crrtl En_l_eer,
Woodbrldge, N. J., dated November.
1927.

Being Known and designated a*
lots 3 and 4 in block 46S-N oa a
certain map entitled "Map of Wood-
bridge Estates, situate in Middlaaei

All that right title and interest of 'County, N. J., developed by Sol R.
ie defendants, Martin HolTm&nn Keisey, surveyed by Lou La P. Boaa.
id Rosa Hoftniann, of, in and to all January, 1927.".
e following described perniis»s, to Being the same premises coa-

« : . . • _ *•}•«» to tbe said Martin LJndveU by
All that certatir tract, pare. I or deed of Woodbridge Eatatea, a eor-
nd ami preuiistu, lying and Kuig poration, dated October 2&, 1S17

the Township bf Woudbridgc. in and recorded December S 1*127 in'
he' Couiit) of Miditletri and St_ti- the office of tbe Clerk at tbe Cociau

of Middlesex in b k »«1 f d

For yon to

•fjoy.

scad Wr • • Easier
Haase Aeoocri, 9aaa«e

Usat . Fewer zj>t « S T

1* Tracks

tteard
Ft**, aalariea.

LHJEft.

HYDRANGEAS
ROSEtBUSH€5,
TUUPS _, :..

-DAFFODILS
HYACINTHS
DAISIES, Wkifc

GENISTA
BEGONLAS
PRMR0SE5

MaarfUy

1wV»

te 5151

Priatins

2X7.C1
5S» .12

153.M
1.1U.M

New Jmif)-, aad mort pirUcuUr-

BEGLVS1NG at a point on ih<-
L-=terly side of Si. G*wKf& A»'<-au<

lint 25S ft*i from the inlon**'-
n < f ti; • •«*ti>rly • Jjae of 31
irg* s Av«r6u* with the nor*htrl>
& of Gr<fnt Slfeet; thnsce r i ^
t; nonbetly along tiie saiJ ilm

t to a ifOint, tneace eaatfrly afi -

BALJLMTt
Noiea Paid ; •!

L'< BASK iUL Mail Bia i , Voodbrtdce.' i.\
• • i ' i . tfcojtswrvt roitifr

$1.H a-J $2Jf

Uarmet X» 1. %'̂ attai *3if*iar TT***or«. f™»» Marck
{Marts UL. l%Z.ie. aasf »*re prewi* i te ;>VK- Bataate

| i I Mresr «n:'v Aat. is n-j oj-V^Jt. tiw'
• tnw aadAt «»• to fee abw- oate « t l BO *•

u, l i i * tof
aa<t Sbeec •
Balaam Sfa^t shows.

11461 ftsH to -to.
of liqf* <tf.Gr>rs>

i

of Middlesex in book tOl of deed*
for said county at page (18 tfl. seq

Decree* amounting to apraxt-
m«tely |t,«od.OO. .
' Together witU all' and stngular
the rights, prjviWgts, heredlumeata
and at>paneoanr*4 tbCfeaatQ be-
longing or In anywise a|perlaimla«.

; BERNARD" M. dANNON,

ORIfAXDO H. DEY,

To br advertlned

aaf Aptii mh. ,

March
April

2Stk

of
ir.o

The abtrtt tu<9t isaw «rd«r^ jwMiabed br dlweUoa of

m-d

B*-elnslB$:. 1^
ctre (A \r

m« prtsifce*
ii} HD-ioan

all of. caic

, I IN '
aad Betwwii

ia the onVe at,

W a«««T.»MI JLfrtl 4!t ]»S4r. l«ad April I1tfc_, 1 » » . \ "tfT
\ 1 jCo

At on

nis

• • • C U AmHBTttKMEST— ''

is Hook of dt*4t Tfe* for taid
Co#*lv 00 {uees SS>k. \

1 Judnawat astountisg to appro&t-
•tmfuily 91,000.
I Tf^trtbfr with all aad sinful*
'ib* rUbu, brirliegn. hwedltami ni;
iaad aapartnasaww iberenala br

NEW JR8EV
b Anboy Build-

Loaa \wocl.tio_; Co_
*ad O M I I . D*tUbart.
DcT<'D<U»U Kl Fa (uret. alt,

- »y »J«ue of tbe abate state* writ
«• m «lreet«A%nd daUrertd, I will

THIRD,

?Um BASKETS " ^ ! fff^T ^ KAfZMARBK.

apperU'nin). ;*t 2 o'el«sck in tbe

ShcrUt ICity
J All

f*i<ew Brnnswi
the following

HUMWtED

parcel

t.tT

Also a FuD line ol Fresh Cut Flowers Always on Hand

RANCH STORE ON HAW STMET IN CHOTPEH BUODO^G

aad
41k,, »»«,

April I ltb:

Macaw*.:
„Treat-, Csamm. k. fUsi Cfcy _ » l . « « J t t — U E A L

, Xfttl Ma| Btxtim Bmr* „ . _
Acewatit, A fflni Truck Awiaaai,

17S.44
41.M!

llf-fij TAKE NOTICE tbat Uie

(fluhniary n, i$i$y.

M«d being U» u, e Towathlp. of Wood
|bridr.#, La the County of Middlesex
« * State of N>ir jerge,.,

] BeJtts known* and den'snated »-
l"***, Noa, 32 and,31, Qluck 3731).
J°a Map of Berkley "^Terrace, situ-
iS^Jf t , i s e"D l 'n ln* Township of
l*'!0*BrW«e, County of Middles.-.

.**•* Jerjaut,"
l Woo

Md
da

8t»t«

Phone Woodbridgc 1222
men-

JKaU. by tbe j $^0^lUi | .ft»tapprovl

54IIAHWAYAVEWE
>

livaaeat' SaaaaM
Iff ^ " » ^ i " W asjaasasBBBB*^

flaataiav
dwaaafi Bheriff

*** iltor.

' , *
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Sportsmen! You'll Never Have Another Opportunity Like This!
FISHING TACKLE

From ffce workshops of matte* craftsmen.
Every item guaranteed to be exactly as adver-
tised. Famou* brands at fabulously low prices.

FRESHWATER
Pflueger's beautifully tied dry flies ea. ,10
Hardy's Best flies, (reg. $3 per do*.) now, doz. 2.00
Harrison's Imported flies, (reg. $2.50 doz,)

now .„....„ i , :... do*. KBO
Pflueger's Colorado Spinners, (reg. .25 ea.~)

J „ , > , doz. 2.00
Star Colorado Spinnen, (reg. .20 ea.),

now, ..y .̂:.:....: '. doz. ii5o
Pflueger's Special $1.30 trout reel, now M
Level Winding Reels, cheap at $6.00, now 4.45
Trout Lines, ($1.00 to $1.25 values), now ea. .75
Trout Hooks, assorted sizes, Value up to '

.70 doz : doz. .39
Pflueger's Tested Trout Leaders - ea. .11
Pflueger's famous Wizard wigglers, (.50 value)

3 for 1.00
Pflueger's dry fly oil, (reg. .35), now .25
PHueger's Indiana Spinners, (reg.' .20) doz. 1.50
Aluminum bait boxes, (reg. .90), now ea. .65
<_ir«en Enamel bait boxes, (reg. .25), now, ea. .15
Air-Fed Minnow Buckets, (reg. $3.85), now 2.96
Imported (Scotch Style), Wet Flies doz. 1.50"
Salmon Eggs, (reg. .50), now 37
Pork Rind, (The kind that gets 'em), (reg. .45) .33
Rod Varnish, (Indispensable), (reg. .25) 19
Converse-Hodgman "Rod & Reel" Boots

(reg. $8,Q0) 6.95
"Nibalo" Cork Floats, all shapes, (reg. .20) 2 for .25
Combination "all-purpose" rods, split Bamboo 9.00
Montague City 8% ft. fly rods, (reg. $9.00)

now „ 7.95
Special, 9 ft. split bamboo fly rods ...'..'. 3.75
Brand New! ,6V2 ft. fly,rod zephyr wt.

(reg. $9.00) 6.95
Heddon's regular $16.00 fly rods, now 14.40
Heddon's regular $10.00 fly rods, now 8.95
Steel Rods (bait & fly), all lengths , ea. .95
Split bamboo bait casting rods, (reg. $12.00) 9.00
Split bamboo (Shakespeare) bai^ cat ting rods

(reg. $11.00) 8.95
Famous "Wilson" bait rods, (reg. $10.00), now 7.95
Japanese Wicker Fishing Creels, (reg, $2.40) 1.95
All kinds of landing nets, to suit your needs, up .75

SALT WATER "
Congress special surf Jine, ($2.25) 100- yds,

now - 1.79
Block Tin Sand Eel Squids, (reg. .50), now, ea. .29
Pflueger "Sumco" surf reels, 250 yds.,

(reg. $5.00) 3.95
Pflueger "Temco" surf reelsf 250 yds.,

(reg. $7.50) : 5.75
Pflueger's "Oceanic" surf reels, (reg. $10.50) 8.95

Salt Water Tackle (continued)

Split bamboo boat rods, double grip,
. (reg. $7.00) _ 4.95
Shakespeare's new "Brown-tone" split tamboo

surf rods „ .\.... 10.95
Split Bamboo boat rods, (cheap at $6.00), now 3.95
Shakespeare's "Brown-Tone" 2-grip boat rod 6.95
Shakespeare's split weakflsh rod, 1-piece tip spl.

chrome finish 10.W

See Our Windows

FOR OTHER SPECIALS
GOLF

St. Andrew's wood A iron dubs. (reg. $1.50'
to WO) ; ': _ M . .98

Goldsmith "Red Seal" golf balls, guaranteed
54 holes, (reg. .50 ea.)t now, do*. 4.95, ea. .39

Goldsmith "Oriole" golf balls, guaranteed** for
72 holes, (reg. .75 ea.), now ea. .59

Goldsmith "Gold Seal" golf balls, guaranteed for
90 holes, (reg. .75 •*. ) , now „ ea. .63

Scotlane Golf hose, assorted patterns
(reg. $2.00) pr. 1.39

Linen Golf Knickers, (plus fours), (reg. $5.00)
special :*. 3.45

Assorted patterns golf sweaters, (reg. $S to
$7.00) - 3.95

Rubber-soled golf shoe* (non-slip), (reg.
$8.00 value) pr. 5.95

Spike-soled golf shoes, (regj value $8.00) pr. 5.95

TENNIS
Full-sized "Wright. & Ditson" tennis rackets
" (reg. $1.60) -. ___. 98

"Wright & Ditson", "Hub" rackets,*(reg. $2.50)
cut to 1.98

"Wright & Ditson", "Comet" rackets,
(reg. $5.00), now 2.98'

"Wright & Ditson", "Cojumbia" rackets,
(reg. $6.00) - 3.98

"Wright & Ditson", "Champion" rackets
(reg. $7.00) .:: =. 4.98

"Wright & Ditson", "All-American" rackets
(reg. $8.00) - S.98

"Wright & Ditson", "Criterion" rackets
(reg. $12.00) 7.98

"Goldsmith", "Tournament" tennis balls, pres- ,
sure-packed, hermetically sealed in can,

ea. .50, 3 for 1.19
White duck trousers, (reg $2.00 value) 1.69
White duck trousers, finest grade, (reg. $3.50)

now .: 2.45
Full assortment rubbersoled tennis shoes at

bargain Prices
Complete line of famous "Goldsmith" regular and

tournament rackets

RIDING HABITS & BOOTS
Colt's Imported, hand-made English

Riding Boots and accftttorie*. We al-
ways have us stock the largest, complete
line of English boots in Central Jersey.

Men's and women's high-grade willow-
calf riding boots, hand-«titched, all that
is best in leather, and English perfection
of workmanship it embodied in these fa-
mous boots.

$18 - $21.50 - $25 - $30 - $50
Men's and women's fashionably cut,

finely tailored Englistt^hferiding
breeches, In latest weavw and

\ fabrics. Ultra-itylish in design,
of long wearing quality. An indispensable Adjunct
of good horsemanship, moderately priced.

Whipcords, various gTades, ranging
$2.95 -• $3.95 - $4.95 -- $6.95 •• $7.95 - $11.95

Cavalry Twills, very latest shades .: pr. $15
White and Tan fine-grade Whipcords,

special value ' 4.95
Complete line: Spurs, Crops, Boothooks and

Jacks, etc.

SALE
SAT. APRIL 19
We Have Bought Entire 1930 Sporting Goods

Stock of
PERTH AMBOY HARDWARE CO.

to be sold at sacrifice prices

Prices Knocked
Down

for the Count!

GUNS
Fox, double barelled, hamerless "Sterling-

worth" guns, (reg. list price $36.50) 30.95
New Ithaca, field grade guns, (reg. $37.50),

now , , 31.95
Winchester, 12ga. pump.guns, (reg. $49.25)

now .' .. 41.96
Baker, 12ga. hanunerless, (reg. $30.00 )̂, now 23.95
Victor special, single barrel, (list price $9.00) 6.95

SPOT SPECIALS!
All Wool Lumberjacks, (regfBOO values)
Uirlt' Center gym shoes, ($2.00 reg. value) _
Girts' and Boys' standard students' slickers,

• ($7.00 value*) ...., - -„
Archery Sets, children's & adults from JO to
Bike, Athletic supporters —.............
Sweaters, all wool, slip-on, pull-over, V-aeckJLM
500 pairs of Srieakers, alt sixes and nwMi
Striking Bags and Boxing Gloves at i

25% to 35%

No Sale* to Deakn

NO CHARGE ACCOUNTS!

BASEBALL
"Babe Ruth" Baseballs, Special Values . I t

Official League Baseball, guaranteed 9 innings l . t t
''Goldsmith" youth*1 hortehide fielder's glove

(reg. $1.50) 1. Ji
"Goldsmith" "Eddie Collins" oiled model,

fielder's glove, (reg. value $3.80) 1JB
"Goldsmith" Walter Johnson fielder's glove,

oiled model, (reg. value $4.UU) 2.4t
"Goldsmith" John J. Evers, oiled mod** folder'*

glove, (reg. value $6.00) - 3.41
"Goldsmith" "Jake Dauber" oiled model Base-

mans mitt, (reg. value $5.00) 3JM
"Goldsmitn" John "Stuffy" JMcGinnis baseman's

mitt, oil-tempered, (reg. value $4.00) 2.Mr
"Goldsmith" "Chariis Hargraves" oil-tempered

catcher's mitt, (reg. value $6.00) : 3.41
"Goldsmith" and "Reach" stagger bats, (reg.'

$2.00 value), made in all players' models,
"now ,. .'. 1.11

Full siie, seasoned ash, bats, large assortment -71
"Goldsmith" baseball shoes, oak-soled, steel

plates, (reg. $3.75 value) „ : 2.78
'-'Goldsmith" sprint model, baseball shoes

(Mi. $5.00) :...:... 3J*
"Goldsmith" flexible shank, lightweight, flexible

steel plates, (reg. value $6.00) ,.,,„„„„ 4M
"Goldsmith" flexible shank, semi-professional

|>aseball shoes, (reg. $7.50 value), now 5.98
Navy-Blue baseball caps, long peak; special ea. .38
Navy-Blue wool flannel, ventilated eyelets, :

baseball caps, (reg. .75) ea. .41
Full-weight, finely woven, well-made sweat-

shirts, special - 81
Complete uniform equipment for baseball teams at

special wholesale prices

LEVIN'S SPORTING GOODS CO. 317MadisonAve.,PerthAmpoy,N.J

LAST TIME - TONIGHT

RUTH CHATTERTON
IN

"Charming Sinners"
WITH

WILLIAM POWELL "

SATURDAY, APRIL 12

"FORWARD PASS*7
WITH

DOUGLAS FAIRBANKS, JR
ADDKU FKATTIUC

"THRU DIFFERENT EYES"
Fxlniiuiil Lowe — Warner IJaxter

Sunday, Monday, April 13-14

THE greatest screen entertain-
ment of its kind yet offered!

Filled with glamorous personalities,
lilting .songs, eye-filling choruses,
lavish settings, amusing skits, mar-

, velous dance numbers.!

ALL TALKING
ALL DANCING
ALL SINGING

picTuai

with

JOHN QILBtiKT
WILLIAM HAINES
BUSTER KEATON

MARION DAVIES
NORMA SHBAREH
JOAN CBAWFORP

«-SBSffii
25 STARS AND

Our Gang Comedy
(Sound)

C H O R U S OF
'SATURDAY'S LESSON1

"THE HOUSE OF TALKIES"

Tuesday, Wednesday, April 15 -- 16

A HUNGARIAN PICTURE WITH SCENES LAID IN

BUDAPEST

"THE PAUL STREET BOYS"
" With Hungarian Titles

j 1 - r added feature —

F1LMIZAT1ON OF THE LIFE QP OUR SAVIOUR

"JESUS OK NAZARETH" .
Spectacular and inspiring. Not to see it is to miss
e opportunity of a life time. Magnificient and soul

i •
the pp
awakening.

Thursday, Friday; April 17 - 18
rr i • ~* 1'" • • ' ' - . _ , _ _ — • — — '.— '--"?—

The First 100% Technicolor Film
-wi th SOUND!

has conquered
the heart and
imagination
of the world!

$ee the Newest
JFilm Marvel!

Saturday, April 19 2 — Features — 2

"Leave It to Me!"
11.• knuwH KVi;UYTHINQ —
Imw to pntolk up [»\f spats;
how to play llit1 othi'i fellow's
lioki'r hand; how t» Ittat the
Stock Markm; how to win
hni'?p races. '

And tiow lie iiiiike» you
liuiyli! Not only ut him but
with him. He's IIH1 world's
moHt lovnhlv iinil hughahlo
sniiirtie—he's

RY GREEN
M A R Y DRIAKI
MEIITHAMILTON

ADDKI) l'MOATUUK

HOOT GIBSON in
v "COURTW WILDCATS^

$unday< Monday, April 20 ;• 21 •__

DYNAMITE'
WITH

CHARLES B1CKF0RD
Tuesday, Wednesday, April 22 -- 23

THE

"PHANTO* of the OPERA"
\ WITH

LONCHANEY
ALL TALKING

ixxxxxxxx:
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Design
Stands Test of

2 Year Term
. "Thf moclt>l A Ford car during
"Ihk last two years has demonstrated

4 ftl pnitrr, HIXK>(1, comfort and de-
*M|4abn(ty," Dotney Motors, •Inf.,,
iMfcl' f4>rd dealem, said yesterday. '

*BMeatlally the Ford In an auto-
' mobile that docs bot, need periodic

redMlgnlng. Thin does not, . how-
over, mean that there are not lm-
proremonU from tlms to time.
Tb«re aro. But these Improvement!!
are incorporated as they are de-
veloped and the public f« Immedi-
ately Riven thfi benefit of them.

"For Instance in the new hodv
types recently* Introduced ru»tle*«
«toel IR UBC4 trt thp Vixponed metal*
parta and a strip f>f this non-tar
ntahinx metal ha» been Inwrted bo-

. tween the hood and the cowl. This
. Is the first tlmp rustless steel has

been utilized in the less expensive
cars. •

"Thr policy of Incorporating lm-
provenipntH as they are developed
• bvlatest iIn- necessity, of issuing an-
nual modelEI. Also it benefits the
-oompftny, the dealer and the public.
• "The Mimnnny IB not obliged to
re-tool Its plant to make a car that
it simply different, the dealer es-
capes the necessity of stocking new
slits and kinds nf parts, and the
public receives the benefit of the
ttvlnga effected in lower prices than
otherwise would have to be charged.
iSirthermore, dealers can^nfeet their

(continued on page eight)

—MttMfj ADVK11TIBEMBNT—

NOTM'K TO <X>NTKACTOHS

NOTICE 13 HEREBY GIVEN thai
sealed bids will be received by the
Board of Chosen FreeholdtirB of
Middlesex County for the construc-
tion of a re-lnforccd concrete pave-
ment on the Woodbridge-Iseltn-Oak
Tree Road, beginning at the end ot
the present pnvciiunt In Ipelln and
extending Northwesterly a distance
of 8.550 fe«t in the Township of
Rarttan, County of Middlesex and
State of New Jersey, and opened
and rend m public at the County
ltecord UuUditiK, New Brunswick,
H. J., on Tuesday, April loth., 1930.
at 2:00 r. "M. Standard Time.

Drawings, sppelnoiUlons and forms
of bid, contract and bond for the
proposed work, prepared by W.
Franklin ftuchnnim, County Kngln-
«or, have h un tiled In the nfhee of
ihe Clerk of the lloard of, Free-
holders, County Record Building,
New Brunswick, N. J., and may be
inspected by prospective bidders
during business hours. Bidders w.ll
he furnished with a copy ot the
specifications and blueprints of the
drawings by the Clerk on proper no-

'"tlce and payment of cost of prepara-
tion. Bids must be made on the
Standard proposal form in the man-

' iier designated therein and required
by the specifications, must be en-

.closed In sealed envelopes, tearing
the name and address of the bidder
and the name of the Job on the out-
tilde, addressed to the Board of
Chosen Freeholders of Middlesex
County, and must be accompanied
by a certificate of a bonding com-
PM>y, agreeing, to furnish bond' In
the amount of 100 % of the contract
and a certified check of not less
ĴHw ten percent (10%) of the

Amount bid, providing said check Is
noteless than 1500.00 nor more than
120,000.00 and be delivered at the
plwo and on the hour above men-
tioned. The "-Standard Proposal

iporm 1H attached to the speciflca-
<tlons, copies of which will be fur-
nlsUed on application to the Clerk

The Board' reserves the- right to
reject any or nil bids If deemed to
the best interest of the CouutJ so
to do. ' • '

By order of the Board of Chosen
Freeholders of Middlesex County.

JOHN WHITE,
Clerk.

To he advertised April 4th., 1930,
and April 11th., 1930.

—USUAL ADVERTISEMENT—

IV CHAM KKY OF NEW JERSEY

To Andrew Docs:
By virtue of an order of the

Court of Chancery of New Jersey,
made on the day of the date hereof.
In a certain cause wherein Sophia
DOQB is petitioner, and' you' are de-
fendant, you are required to appeal',
and plead, answer or demur to pe
tltloner's petition on or before tho
Fifth day of June-, neotti, .or, In de-
fault thereof, such decree will be
taken against you as the Chancellor
shall think equitable and- Just.

The object of said suit Is to ob-
tain a decree of divorce, dissolving
the marriage hr-tween you and the
said petitioner. ' ,
Dated. April 4th., 1930. /

ALEXANDER BAL.INT, JK.,
Solicitor of Petitioner,'

117-119 Smith Street.
Perth Amboy, N. J.

To :be advertised April 11th.,
1,930, April 18th., 1930, April 26th..
1930, and May Sad.. 1&3Q,

iEM«!>—liBGAIi ADVEBTISUMKNT—

The Woadbrldge NftttoMl Bank
104 Mala Street

Woodbrldge, N. J.

Shareholders' Meeting
• • *•

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
ia»t to call of 1U directors 4
al meeting erf the. shareholders

.he Woodbrldga National Bank
,„ be held at Its banking house a,t

(U Main Street, In the unlncorpor-
village of Woodbrldge, In,the

.^.Ashlp of Woodbridge, State ot
jttw Jersey on Saturday, April IS,

7/1180, at 3:00 o'clock in the after-
- noon, for the purpose of conslder-

• ing and determining by vote whether
1 agreement to consolidate the Mid
^ik and The First National Bonk

ot Woodbridge, State ot New Jersey,
! under the provisions of the law* ot
' thp United States, shall be rftttBed
\>' «nd conitiuit.d, and tor th« purpoae
'I <of voting upon any other matters
i! Incidental tu the proposed ooasQjl;
'' ttKliftn of the two banks. A copy

aforesaid aiirenment «ecu
ajority of tbe directors ov

**al ±hfi two bankB, providing Mr __..
^«Qnnoiidatlon, Is on ftle at tbe bank

»ml may be luspected during bual'

l « " h w W i
T H 0 1 l W B MUM AY,

Uaroh l i s t .
4th,

MUGGS McGINNIS Secure At Last
By WALLY WSHOP

. ' :X

60ST6D
r\N Hei HOI \f\

MIS

Hal's At It Again By PAUL ROBINSON

HAL'
larvtod
home
IVom

GHM
Uacho1

hod
turned

HIGH PRESSURE PETE Sad But True By SWAN

V PlftNtfe Ht^e. *»O \, PRt 6OIN& t o
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LEADER SPORTS
Barron Batters

Prepare to Meet
South Amboy 9

Many P

and Ifm-KKH.

Al u IIIOHIIIK of the 1111116110 com-
ItlfH of tin- William P. Campbell

I Association, of Avenel, consisting v,i
. i . . 'William I'pvna. Thotn&.n Hitirhpii nnil

rraollc- in belnn held practically] John Petras * - - n U R n e 9 arul

,l,ilv by the WoodbrldKP High' it was decide.
Silmnl nine at tho Pariah House door baseball
Hold In liroPWlta for the open- afternoon at the Steel
j,,K of tho diamond season on April diamond
If,, when the localn will meet South T
Amboy at the home grounds. f0I.

roach Orlnn Rice haH been trylnt;
mil several men In tin; vnrlouti pofti-
tiimn and as things look now the.
probable line-up will be tut follows:

Dimock, second base.'; C, Fee,
ihiid base; Schmidt, pitcher; Jan-
,iri«lvlts, first base; Kosic, rlght-
iicld; Lockle, catcher; Montague
l. TiHeld; Ruddy, centerfleld; Fullcr-
Imi, shortstop. Montaguu has been
nii'it out for third baHe and It M
|,ml)iihle that he may do some catch-
Inn In the game. Predmore may
alM> have a chftnee to go on the
ln'ld and Fee may be changed to
shortstop

CAMPBELL CLUB'S
BASEBALL TEAM TO , ~ - , . - , ,

HOLD FIRST PRACTICE; Offered in Levins
Fishing Contest

Uafly"

Can Harry Lead National Batten, Too?

The flHhlng -conteRta annually
Levins Sporting Gooth

of 317 Mudison avenue,
Amboy, lias become an
Institution.

Every Hprlng, hundred"'of

Varsity Trims
Second Team in

Practice Game
and

to sportsmen throughout
Middlesex and Union Countloa.

i This year, I. Levin la offering a
list of prizes that should be an In
ducement to ambitious Waltonlai\i>
to try lor "the big-one" In every, im-
portant division of fresh mid sal'.

..Water sport.
! The prizes are now on displny at
the spoiling goods store, and have
drnwn favorable comment. They
are as follows: .

ifiMti pnz«, Jf«r the lilggBst rain-
bow, brown, loch lfiven or native);
A Russell1'trout reel wiht the new

A Shakespeare stundai'u
Jeweled,

from and after the exams, during
lh«- first week of May, some of th»'
Ini'llKlble list may he able to don'
ll»e uniform once more.

p T h e U ^ u h . r s a l t l i o W o o d b r ' . d s
P u l t o r t o n t o s e c o n d ; H I K I . S c h o o l , d e f e a t e d t h e S u b s , 1 7 ^ \

I>'|SO- _• 1 ^ , i n n p r a c t i c e g a n i f t h e l d l a s t I n m f e a n l n n a l
T h e f u t u r e l o o k s f t r l g h t f o r t h e ' S a t u r d a y a t t h e P a r i s h H o u s e P l e l d J . e !

l o c a l t e a m , a c c o r d l n « t o C o a c h H l c e . . I n p r e p a r a t i o n f o r t h e g a m e w i t h ! p i - i t a r r i - A S h u k e a n e a r e 2 - D l e e e
H , h a s p l e n t y o f m a t e r i a l t o p i c k ' S o u t h A m b o y n e x t W e d n e s d a y . ; s t a n d ^ d b a i t - c a s t ! * ™ d o * b r o w n

V i r g i H o / \ n d U t t a n g l o w e r e t h e j t o n e B ( ) l l t b a m b o o ; 6 M i f t .
o n l y o f t e n w h o s c o r e d r u n e f o r t h e i ftaltwntar Pilw
nuhs. Ruddy, who played center-1 niuefish: A Shakespeare, brown-
field for the R e g i e s , made four, t o n s two-piece, BpUt bwnboo boat
runs and Dimock and Lockle tallied ro(i
three each. Weakftsh: A Shakfspeare on«-

The line-up: , , i e c e 6 ft. boat .rod of brown-tone
. Ke«uliuni apllt bamboo. ••

AH. R. H.: gtrlped Bass: An 'Ocean City" 300
\ yard eurf reel,
*. A. special "lucky OBhernian" prize
1 ;of a Pflueger "Oceanic" 460 yd', surf

j reel Is offered to the angler whose
striped baas comes nearest to the

i twenty pound mark.
j Fish winning any of the Levin

Campbell Bowlers
Start Matches at
Craftsmen's Club

The first Rumen of the William P.
Campbell Association League, were
bowled Wednesday evening at th"
Craftsmen's Club alleys. Klve teams i
have been organized and at present
Team One Is In the lead. M. Lar-
Hon, Joe Petras, Ernie Nier and Joe
Olll, all topped the two century Virglllo, 3b.
murk. Q

The scores:
Tram No. 'A

Wiu. Campbill 105
Drady 138
Obropta 151
Kunle 13«
Cannan H6

Dimock, 2h j ^ . .
|C. Fee. 3b
1 Jandrlslvlts, lb J.S.
Kosic, rf

i Predmore, If ~ *
Lockle, c.
Montague, p ..-'..
Ruddy, cf _ .t
r'ullerton, ss.'

0
0
2 2
2
3
2
4
1

J j
2 i p r i z e s m a y a l s o b e , s i m u l t a n e o u s l y
*, e n t e r e d I n t h e S h a k e s p e a r e d i s t r i c t

— ~~~ and National contests.
29 17 15 I

Sub*

117
135

88
161
ISO

676
Team No. 3

I'erna ....-.- 141
Kuchack .:.... 123
Wals .: - 115"
J. Larson - l»0
J. Gill 140

ParBons, ss
Baka, cT
Bajgrle, p
Lattanglo, 2b.

143 Hawkins, lb. .
101 Nelson. If.
140 Murdock, rr.-...
161 Hacker, c

Dragos, rf
681 659!.

AH. n. H.
1 1 0

0
0
0
1
0
0
0
0

2
.... 3
— 2

FLEAS HOP TO TOP
j OF CENTRAL LEAGUE
' The Woodbrldge Flean got the
r lead in the Btart of the bowlinjj
| tournament of the Central New Jer-

1 sey Howling League, which was held
1 Sunday afternoon at the Perth Am-
0 boy Recreation Academy. Fleas to-
° i 22 ith S t l

A£ wort-Me.
BATT/146 tlTLE-

HIGH SCHOOL BASEBALL
CARD ALMOST COMPLETE

The schedule lor the• Woudbrldgei
H.gh School bateball tteanun Is urnc-
tlcally completed, acrnrdinx to
Stephen H. .Warlock, faculty man-
ager of athletics. Only lour dales
-re open and two were, caused by

;Rah*ay dropping our of (lie

to
Hold National
Convention Soon

What in destined to h«
most

the

In
«

April.

lule on account ©f-the dates on bblhj™ a n"
side* conflicting. The open dates'0' A019

are A|.r.l 43, Ma) 2, May '27. and "'"wy °' ™* l » * » Walton
Jurie 6. Mr. Wfrlock hope* to be °r A "' e r 1 ^' *'" muytallie
able to fill tfi« dales evenihouuh ,1 * V & w i U " ' * S'8*^"
U late In the season. Chicago, when this threat

Th,< opened, date Is Wedm.day.P 0 0 or»anlwitlon holds Its -Eighth
April IB, when the tiarron bovs wt'l!Annual- National Convention
meet .,Linden, at Woodbrldgo: Tho R'PrwtitaUws from the
schedule, as It now stands, Is as
follows;

A|trll 16, SoutTl At̂ iboy, at home.
April 2b, Freehold, nt home.
April 3U. Metuchcn. nt home.
May r», LeonartTo, at home.
May 7, Linden, at home.
May lu, LatoawoVnl, away.
May 12, Linden, tiwuy.
May 16, Carter*!, away.

j M'.iy 20, Leonardo, away.
I May 24, Meluphen, away.
| May 30. (Memorial ltayi. St

Mary's, away.
dmiL' 1, Carteret, «t home.

Rutgers Meets
Lebigh Batters

T o m o r r o w

Government, «U(f fish and gam*
commissions, Leagnt officials and thi
country's best Known conservation
uuthorltlts Will Address, various stt- :
8ium> of the convention and discos*
probleniH of nationwide Interest
pertaining to the protection and pre-
vervation oj \mericRo natural rt$-
sources.

, The Izaak Waltqn League has be-
come the outstanding conservation
organisation in the world today and
tin outcome of the national con-

,1'iuvi will be watohed with keen In-
terest ,by all concerned. The pa*t
avLuuiplUhmentH ot Itne League in
their extensive program ot conserta-
tiou has (Irmly established Its great
influence and standing a* the lead
IIIK organization of Its kind.

Among tho prominent speaker,*
who will appear at the national con-
vention "aTe/ Dr. Henry Baldwin
Wnii-d, imttbnal president ot the
t/uuk Wu.nin Loiigue; Hon. Paul
uodkngton, Chift of the U. S. Bureau

NEW BRUNSWICK. April 11.—
Rutgers meets Its flvat -Middle n 8 h e , , u . ; . M'ujoj K o D e r t y. Stuart,

• Three1 opponent ot the baseball » e a V c h i e ( , 0 , t n e u , s F o r e g t s,rTU»v
son when It opposes LMilgh at Nell- H o r f t c e M A l b r l g h t Director of the
son Field here at 3:30 o clock to- N a l l o n R i > a r k s « r v i o e ; j , T . Qslnh,

! morrow afternoon. Last year Rut- G a m e a n d m C o m m i M i O n O T i 8 U t e
gers triumphed over the Iirown and o ( A l a b a r a a ; D r . H . A . wiebe, B^if
White 4 to 2. bu lost the eham- p o r t Bxperlment Station; Judge
plonshlp to Lafayette (Frank B. Burford, Oklahoma City,

| Bert Qarrett, v*Uian Scarlet,0 M H o n A l d 0 L e o B o W ) Head Qt
imoundsniBn. Is slated for mound i ( ) ' 3 u MadlsoJ.-Wto.; Prot
duty tomorrow. The remainder ofi,, N e l a o n B r 0 W I 1 A c W n g D e a i l i N e f r
the line-up will be: Newson, catch- Y o r k a u W C o l l e g e o f F o r e 8 try and

ler; OConnell, first; Horton, second;; OConnell, flr; r o , secnd;
Pecora, third, abd Grossman, short-

l fil i b W l k

143, 147' The score by Innings;
132 124 Regulars 0 3 3 2 5
100 104 Subs 1 0 0 1
145,, 172

23 2

0 4—I'.

I tallied 2,622 with Steel Equipment
~ just two pins behind. The scores ,of

5 the three local tei(ns In the league
a . . e ;

Fle«N

145,, 172;
160^204

I Ttwn
V Kayser
w: Kennedy
C. Nler
John Petras —
M. Larson

T e w
1 Donato -
1 Russell _ .— -
I Joe Petrarf — -
I Hughes „.-
I. E. Nler

B TtVaH

I Kayser t - -
1 Kennedy1 -
I C. Nler -
I John Petras —
I M. Larson

1 T«*m
I Perna ..:. —
1 John ~.,.—.—*—
1 Bill •—
I J, I-arson
1 GUI ...:. r- •.-.

70»

No. 1
.. 79

..... 157
147
157

_v 222

762
Ko. 4
- 88

.... m.... H3
1S2

.... 16S

688

No. 1
.... 142
. . . 116
.._ 16,6

201 .
..... 189

784
No. 8

135
184. . . . . f M O l

.._., n...,: iw1 B 0

680
1

102
10&
169
177
162

715

87
123
148
162
179

699

: : :
...—
. -
—

—

—

751

1
92

172
184
17*
159

781

108
114
20S
125
206

761

— - .

• • - " * "

. . . . . . . . .

4

*

" " "

1 —
i

Lee's BoyrBeat
Grease Spot Five

0 0 0 — 2 ^gborne
'Gerlty .....,..,.^,_,.....'... 192

135
170

stop, lu the outfield will be Walker,
Howard and St&ger. •

Ilutgprs opened Its seas&n by de-
6

Mrs. Prank B. Warren, chairman,
Committee on Waterways, National

Cb

27 Seek Berths
on Steel Nine

!G.

772 916
Steel Equipment ,

Scheffer 159 180
With the members of both teams \ Powers „.

hitting them over the 250 mark,,i Van .Camp
Art Lee's Independents defeated the!Godfrey
Grease Spotg in a bowling match at Meslck
the Craftsmen's Club, Tuesday eve-
ning. Arthur Lee und Meyer Lar-

were high men for the Indepen-

152
1S9
156
202

162
192
178
202

Twenty-seven men
dual, call (or pjtnJlMg*1

ball team at the
258 Prank McLaughlin was

'manager ot the team and
934

159
164
162
193

answered the
s. lot the base*

Equipment.

Fords A. A.
B 1 I TI I I CamI I 1 CCUIl

The Pords A. A., hua formed a,
senier baseball team, aijti Is out for
County honors. Nick llko has been

of games will be made for the Twi-
light League of which Henry Cros.
by, of Merck'Company is president.

The men who syiswered the call or
d i d C S h f f

y uy
appointed elected manager and the following

a schedule m e n will Ue In the line-up during™-
th8aS.XrT' Uko, Handerhan. T o t h , > n ^ u m a n n '
Perry, Rotella, Warren, Villle, A n - - c e n w r "
derBop, Jogan, ViBslng, Plans, E.

the diamond, were: Camp, Shaeffer.i Kraus, D. Kraus and Copperwats. I

1 7 J 0
Kara, Lockey, Thomas, Mlele, Pom-

dents, while Russell Lorch hit them
for the Grease Spots.

The scores:
Independent*)

Arthur Lee 194
Mike Schubert — 157
Ciarry Messlck 218
John Larson 173
Meyer Larson 209

951
Grease Spotii

204
U 8
166
200
190

262
190
184
185
256

0 eroy, Stophen, Measlck:, SheetB. Hoi- tea w
Hand, Powers, Crue, Landon, K e n - B e n i o r ciftsB.

Ml R j

Manager llko announces that his
team will meet all comers In t' le

H a l l a b a n
C a r l s o n
J o h n i i o n
Hnath .
Bucko .

858 814 848|Dedy, Alden, ilienfcan, Malon, Ro-j
Federal Seaboard ' man, Guiles, Prlon, Holihelmer,

163 193 J69;Mofflt, Pender, MaW and Tilton.
180 I - An Inter-plant Hague is also be
188 ling planned by the\ Secos, according

Federation of Women's Clubs,
"The- National Convention of th*

n ny ae- î nujj Walton League of America ta
lfeatlng Princeton 6 to B, but then t h n u c l e u l l - , r o m ^ n l c h u built th*
lost to Seton Hall. ,6 t o - 4 , . 4 B . - t h e i y e l l r t . . _ l i r o g T E B M , f . w w t M V M t a l h ^ t t
ninth Inning. Coach Fred Jack- A m e r l c a " declared Wllldugnby Wal-
lltscirs nine has not yet hit the u chairman of the League's Dx-
strlde of which he thinks t capable. iOCU

6
Uve B o a r d t n co lnmentlng on the

The Scarlet mentor has rated his In- c o m l n g ftRalr "Waltonlsm Is »lm-
field as the best he has had Blnco , bringing that homely tru,th homo
oomlnt! to Rutgers, but to date l t ; ^ m e n a n d g ^ n g them to appljr
has been very erratic. , t j , r a c t l C f t U y l E t h e ir relations to

The Rutgers lacrosse team which; n f t t u r e a n d l i f e __ t 0 ^ ^ 1 * as
Its season by defeating the:» destroy

"We must restore Aur
economic natural resource*
we derive our commerce, industry,

wealth, Individual prospet-
and every day necessities. In
same program we must also im-

'"",' prove, increase and perpetuate awas
tor sports afield and astream and"
the supply of those forms of forest,
unlmal, bird and aah-llfe; provide
conditions and vegetation to support
them, thus Insuring such sport as

•it

157
167
180
155

177
157
160
222

liet George Do It
We blame thope in charge of the

Prince of Walea' hunting party in
South Africa for his recent mlsad

Jolly Oojnplaint
Among the causes ot flat feet in

children the experta Include music human beings crave and need,
weaknesses, Improper . shoes, and "We cannot overlook the great

malformations.—Reading, necessity In these modem times oC
grasping every opportunity to ele-
vate and Insure moral, mental and

186 .athletics.
— one team

American-Made Cars Menace Auto physical standards of the Individual
py

from th« office and two
831 909 856 teams from the factory.

Russell Lorch
Chw. Schwenjer
Arthur Levt —
Jack Schwenzer
Albert Slmonaen

204
191
160
T36
189

Oh, Now, Now! ' , I Sure Preventive
It la understood the raagazLnv "I am always 111 the night before

898 1077 piuM to send out 25,000,000 to 35,- a Journey."
•• 1000,000,000 ballots. — Editorial In I "Then why don't you go a day

164 2591the Helena Independent. earlier?"—Qutlerfes.
143 1 7 1 '
169 208
230 194
180 188

^880 876 102G

Skirts had to be
skirts any longer. —
zette.

lgnger to be
Arkansas Ga-

OUTDOORS

133|to Pomeroy, who has charge of tho t u r e Y o u w m ,-emember .heI . - . . .
'"* Thew will probably uo waited iftn miles to shoot an ele- Industry in Prance. — Head-line, by making the outdoor recreation »

.. . . - . ._ , ...._• t ^ h e c a m e u p Q n g n F r a n c e iB l u e k y T h e y m e n a c e the national habit and an antidote for
i elegant tusker It got wind of hia entire public over here.—Arkansas the deterioration of body, mind and
! colored porter'e and escaped. The Gazette. . |BOU1, which the congested modern
Obvious error was in nofarmlng t l » | — — Uto • ̂ « W P ^ ^ ^

l\ be held in conectlon with the
Izaak Walton League convention,
opening on April 23 and continuing
until Saturday evening, April' 26.

Twos the flight Before
the opening iluy of the semen,
all through the house, not » C I 'e a";"'^ods" reels, lines, leaders, fliea,
ture waBHtliring, not even a raouse,Jlure (01. bait), landing; net, wadera
wh«k from the height/of the gat-,or booU, and clothing krt eawfuto

; , i , m l . , laid out the night before, ann
ret, there came a great shout, ! . c l i e c k e d a n d double - checked."

"Hey, Mary! Where the,dlngaltnis- T m a k e g u r e t h a t t h e r e i g a c o m .
a-iing \i that .iliuinel shirt of mine. [ e c h a n g e of .clothing in case of

lfut friend Bpouiie, being wle*) ^ a u e k t n g . that food, and hot coffee
with the wisdom brought by yearn t w m o a bottlfs are - -"••
of eutferlng and wedlock to an H \ ^ warning^ t'click
angling maniac, heard, but saia d o c ^ r l n g 8 D r i n g a them
nothing, and feigned a ladylike, but b o i m d l n K o u t ot the sheets, and.
nevertheless audible snore. t h e y n a g tn y smother Its JangllOB.

Unabashed, the mighty angler, T f l e y c r e e p quietly ground Sis
falling over odd pieces of furniture i l 0 U 8 e i get their things together
In the dark, addreeed his remarks w h l l e t i , e COftee perks,
to the world In general.

"Some fiend in human form,'

g
and thenw h l l e ti, C p

steal away toward the streams,
he Many a bwuttful « " » « £

= ssleepeth the
paper, lies l

« t all ap
(not the cat).

pared by friend wife, to 8
hunger of her mat* wblU he U out
in th» chilly hllU.

But 1

1

porters with wnlskbrooms. We do
not believe that there is anything on.
two or tour feet that could uet |
away from a colored porter armed i
with a whiBkbroom.—Boston Heiald.;

a. U

unsuBpeotlng angler Is intent on
the stream a mile " -

i hU parking place
. Though people seldom
t colds from setting wet on

. ! - - • i""i »." " *«- +fi« hhone ian-ltripg*, unless the "bug" has Kotten
• / A ^ T a t t l f f i T B f f i l ^ work beforehand, it's a.wUe

nhoutheth: ' , . m n v*
"Heirs bella, maa. What are you

doing, It's d8yll«at and we ought
to be In the stream;"

AM a matter ot.tm W» tt0 ""
thtng. Its 3 A, U. §nd r
cats and dogs, and pollywogs

doe* on the opening ^^

all hrt a»<Hw»w^j wa> w-r j-r - ̂ J^jgUJfJf \£$ and 'lot*
tumbles WJ. 4jg» "jj^JS!! K o r t ' C T b M i ' gotten OR a
' Of Mitt 'IWiilflpi'-#P*l #M

a grinding of ge^ra. rtwti o«

move to include a complete rain-
proof outfit.

Various manufacturers are sellluif,
» halMeneth ralnimti't. with elastic
wound the wrists, « d neckbaftd, tp'
l«ep out the driving rain, *WH1> *

• . . ', Ihese,crowded days
' • ' : . . r

Every day is so crowded for most

of us. People to see or talk with—

shopping to do, social affairs to'ar-

range—frienda in. town and out of

town to keep in touch with. Lots of

people

Use the telephone!

Fishing Tackle
OF- QUALITY

to

a grinding of ge^m, starti of
direction of hi. pardwer". domicile.

Of ooum, not all »nflOT« are
Ukatlial. Tho old-Mnwt who bave
be«n an mifty a Bsh mr trip, au* the
yw«t«p wft» bfif h»«« twwrt*

A brother flsherman, asked U«

stronger than $o!fee on a»
sprlnj nshlOf trip. We r«(«rr«i Htm
to th« Wtertry Wfe»t.

It take* distancejout °f the piiauw, Cuts

effort to the mkiimuro. CKvea yon moie

time and energy for all you wish to do.

Expense? It's fiot in using- the telephone,

but in not ysin% it when you can,

JERSEY
COMPANY

N e v e r B e f o r e . . .
HA.VK wo bffii able to olfor

so vurit'd and ruaKonably
priced an aHsortnii'nt of (Ish-
iu| tackle to the angleru of ,
Perth Amboy and vicinity.
Our stuck Is the moat com-
plete display of high quality
taokle In the city, Fresh-
water and salt water anglers
who are planning to replace
Or add to their dutftle, will do
well to Inspect our Block be-
fore making th«!r finul seHt-
tio'ha. We have everything in
the line of tackle: rods, reels,
lures, creelu, files, spinners,
fly books and liox.es, bootti,
waders, fishing coats, halt
boxes, minnow .buckets, bait
rode, leaders, l|ne» of ivt'iy
deucrlptlon tor every purpose.
Drop In and lo^k around be-
fore ' the getison opens. We
.Bell state nsljiug license*

F I S H K I N
BROTHERS

157 .SinWl Street
FKKTH AMIJOlf

JOIN OUR 1930
FISHING CONTEST

A N G L E R S
A T T E N T I O N I !

B E S T BY T E S T !
Hundreds of Satisfied
Sportsmen Praise Our

MNti OK TACKLU

Ht'ddun Hodh
Shukespeare

Rods
MeiBselbach

Reels
«UBtt«ll Trout

Heels
Hurdy Flies
l'flueger

LureH
South Bend

& Al FOBS
Specials

Full Line of
Suit Water
Tackle

J a p Wicker
Creels

Hodgman
Wadera

Troutlng
Boots

Fly Books
Duxbak Coats
Landing Nets
Leaders and

L e a d e r
Boxes

English &
/ Amerl c a n

tapered ti
•level lines

L E V I N '
Hpoi'liiM! (iuods CO.
317 Miullson Avf.

I't'i'th Amboy s

y
Hundreds of exhibits will be .spon-
sored by manufacturers of sporting
K t ;tnd many special booths de-
pleting outdoor subjects will also 'he
In evidence.

Keep
Fit!

Regular exercise and
healthful recreation
will keep you physi-
cally and mentally
"on your toes"

BOWLING
is the ideal indoor
sport for men and
and women of all ages

PERTH AMBOYJ
RECREATION

•'Where the Ladle* Bowl"

MAHKKT, mil. MAJHBON

Dorsey Motors
I N C O R P O R A T E D

Maple & Fayette SU.
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Students Aid SE£
 HECESSITT FOR M a v f t r R ™

» > r a ? a i » ™ HEALTH CODE REVISION ™ 3 W R WSchool Band,
Raise $&t.tt

Or*r IJT4' »»»• nnd» by Uif Mi-
4aat* of 1b<- Wondbndr* Rlfti
Srfeuol tB tii«-iT T«rfiit J'irtorUl X*

» ouaaaLp: ii; cro'i to «ei fuad«
piiflrha*1 ROW- murk D*mrd«ti ID
i 'or :\- scliwrf band

ol th* B«B.ri.
OBwi

Cotlrtin. Clerk
Gill. k>4

Welcomes
lor

Fords Frofe Procnoi

•rat reftesml for the F*rd#.
will V ¥''v«* aader;

rrf The Fard*
.rda Fire ©ma- *

Graveyard
VawlakFace

Court
1o prdhe

h«a
of Hi*'

award'-d ol }>rlsef tc
Ute

amrndneaU
•rf. The BOB

to to ft pott its ftniflfin at t»e
tuwliei: ©1 th* Board oa Mar Sin. l " " ' ^ ?

local Btat*te» u* to data.- Ownwirt l n *™™

at
••wu

Ho. 14.

tb*

Th. "high** pr im, ^^T"*"

Ttnh,

tb

i e SH-
Elizabeth Traotveia, X«-

Blanche Q»>rfcr>-
Stockrl, llirj Charav

Eziasia. Saraii Hoi-

«. it
tt.
tai
with

if is of
ot the

tinn*

!-.;*w jwnciia ww« awarded to
i* ittiicm -IJ». Can Hou»er, A
Patemaa. E n t . belli Greg-nt, atarr
Vatikif. H«Jtii"t Watfabgrn. Mary
W u i u i Arpt Wright. Anna ZiUi,
iKi. itr) At.iBuitiHwr. Marj L/ero,

r-t-rbcru. tUridt JicCaon,
" Pfcsr.'iwtl. Mfcrr J"«ca,

Rnit Hpwtsll. Nel-
lie Katt. K.iiSbett F».T Jlulh l o i -
ter, Jawi Soai«- Jot*;>hint $rttrin>£<-
GenrBde GUrt rnn- Marie Larya,,
Hmn SamtK-iMiE Chsroime Breefc-
IHSU. 1>OUIM L*af:>fi. Margaret
xii_.». KUirti.pt Kovias. I'-narl Ftrr.

hi Twin.

TeBs Story of
Hold-up by 4

Drunken Men
'A story «J lour drunken

(he Catted State*, bold
•odoetd tbe uradactiaB. tried mt ̂ hrwral
aid tmw her* «f tbe aatt-anl aa«i|̂ «»d

th* lvacbnot i«ru. Tba aawwlu of tbe cast will
b« (riTrn tbaht paru at a i

Browa. director to be MM tab t-veniBc.
artaseat •! lot-' Thai year** Forfl* Prollf

Cutter, <rf aonrthtBg caUrriv different
tbe Haatprwa' C«tter Clay Mine*; ,«3W attempted bftow fry thf
Frank a Yateattoe, «t the JL D. nuaalaalaaaa h rill be in tbt aa-
VatantW * I m Oe ; Ovrrt Site- m n of a twee rth a praad taale.
«w. (it tbe Blear rwtertea. of M<- The are caaapasv is wnrkin*
tarbeii. Oscn MatbbUM aad Llaa u, bt>l» tbe ladk» mat* a r.nc«ttt of
Cialre. of tb* Pedrcml Seabaari 1fa. a B l
Tf-rm Cott* i»ia»t of Voadteidc<: W e , o f , tn««ltoc r*nrtral and

'John-M Krpser. of tbe Voadbrid$*' flfvot* Uwaraaen- 1m
C>rmmi« Oorfearatiofi; Pred Whtt
taker. <>( the General Ceramics Cms-.
patiT.. of Keaaber>

. Esceaen. Preabkal

°""* StaBdVTestol

m i d shai* tb«* rr«B
HK* dlilwr

f all
aaorsMki; far

al <*-eranrita Com- n a wv •

Treaaitrer of th. * W » U V C S I ^ I I
Terra Ootta COr- #» * M M -

b«-r

last " ' "" ^^-
E tb*

by •»«. Emms H». «f (» Nc*
to t)x> rnlK* last Su»4»; »-v(-

ctae at 7:1*.
» n . HUI amid i>i»t ab* and _ber

_ ri Aierina. aad the C-TWr*t ]*M»

2 Year Tem-JT. ""^ "
fcr X .

Moat of da* Vnm&tmm
trom Pace «) the/ fowlltb* mRrtcera. Alfu«

- knd admitted 1 nr*»f

nij RrotnBFcr
l. uLh M»O!>rii. Kour Kau-r«'iji.

L*!'tt* Koit I.Alum lone*. Hn.pu
Irtrsoii. Miri- >&»;. ALUbciata l'au-
ctfn.. Evelyn Cw-tr.

the

on a
tow.

aU four n » 4nt of tbe botrae and

did wH
u., Uunr KcjRumkk. Ldiltaa Ruw.
fieie

fcaow tie
one waa

3b*

that
1 1b* tliat i

t * e

52iJ?*S:.S=L £=r*-Jatui sajri^iTsr^rSarej
BU-ub. Cbartes Tenella,

SUte Uaaa, Edward I«a-
tuot, Aadrew Netoaa, Stanley New-
aua, Aadrew Crot, Wllliaai Pwwen,
fcaraaad QnadV Jamea Mayer, Ed-
ward Poawroj, Jerry RetUra, War-
ren G«t(il, Cbariea Cooret, Bom-
baat Gardaer, Joacph NabwiU,

Potlack. Doaald Ztaiobia,
Aitdtraoa, r̂ atU Axktr, ioha

i>urs«, John Kama, Alraa SuaJteur.
rfvu. iMaale} Klue. Ra;-

iackson, Edward KoaJc, Roo-
aJd NewmaA. Cbartes So}b«B, Wil
liaa Cooper, TYLSCLS Barna. Ruwtil
BaMwift. Jofen AquiU, Itevid Bal-
toar. ViBt**t f?h»y u>d Max

Hit-Run Victim
Identified; Driver

Traced by Plates
(continued from pace one)

Perth Amk! .Citj Horpiul by Les-
ter Neary, of 1*) Main

SewareoHome
fire, cavaod Vj defeetrre virias.

tbe roaf of a bnmgaJowJ
br A W Hoe. or 6raat m-

I K , Sewlren. Ttttadar « « l a « . Th*
niarai waa aoitadcd* at »:2». WBen
The bUme v u aa brtgbt that it
looked as tboagb. the e«tire boaae
wooU be ,aestnjyed. Woodbridf>-
Ftr«- Coapasr. No. 1, reapoaded to
tbe alann aad M M had tbe fire ua-
der control Tbe ftamea. howewr.
fame to Ufa ***** once la awhile.
and it waa Mt oatil 11:M tbat tbe
• all oat" signal was aoaatted.

CoUo OarpiaUoc aad tbe TaleaUo^
fatcoT) w«rfc bui>M«(4. I*at alfibt
tbe deJetata were etttcrtateed at
diaaer by ateaben of the New Jer-
sey Clay Workers- Aaatdattoc. at
the Woodrew WUwa Hotel, Jp New
Brnafwick-

ftar aaru Tjtfc a wmsidw ibe laartwr* troiri tbe bor*
and this again asd Bewa. wbe were

tbe pfiblif i-vno- it nereasa-'charts of ata»ri<ii»
iat« le« vtarbead tbe peik* tbaJ -A««

"Tbe »*w Port CUT wit* th* iro- them M> tate th* marker* ir.« »*•
Mkfiat incorporate more;Jaa»ei- Oaawwrv. They mt-J*# «•*
tbaa - hud bf*o «*«cted bxk dealer paid thrtc ten CM J fw

•tore ibe introducdos tbe avail eaca ar,d a dollar Iw «ft

"** wtae bot, mk«a tke r*rd M«*w OMB- SnawrieK wber* ibev wiU
iu lwie-«taiidBi*'b«*Bi» tbe jBTcnilt court

in W M Assasai'irt* is i pr^r^t P-T»*T «lt«d a
•ar W^M- /i* W » r « « w .

_ before Jo***' B- ^ T O * B L

A lire «f BBknowm orifiia de-I A
cd a «MM>ed hs tb*. rear qt ta ja« veto* beadou

«a«d by Matbso toaaktt. fart ta atatU? tie » « * • " .
afireet. Part Keadlac. »w« takea frwa tb* pr«Tea of reia-1

Port Seat-
1.

EEASBET TKEIS TO
PUT PIONEERS Di

S U N D A Y CAME

A joint aieeUoe of tbe n™e»ri»«-
AJ»«ricaB Ctttsenc' dob aad Anxili-
vy. will be^beld *t tbe Hnagariaii
Reform auditorium on School
Btreet, on Sunday *Tming. at t
o'clock.

tfcT Keasbey Tiper* will opea
tbeir basetat) •euon Sunday, wben
ther will mm tb* Pioneer*, of
p«rth AaUjor.^i the hone £iwm4*
The following M will be ia the
Keaabej Unc-ap: M Koperwate. A.
Kraa*. J. Petmeak. S. Hatarkk. A.

J. Chapinsky. & Ksriko, J.
S. Prttrseak. S. Soss, K.

lpaHc. A Hoodja aad B- Mnm. :
AJBOO? the teanu thai <0» Tiger*

'will meet, are th* SterHagt A. C.
Bearcat* A. C. of Woodbridge;
Sonth Aaaboj Tus-cons. Paoets. lae-
lin Senaiart. Ma.ur'erfi. Fords A. A.,
and Keasbej F. C.

J.P.GERTTY&CO.t
Real Estate

l̂ Prirste Sate. Appraisals, Ei- 1^**. R » . Bnr»iaJ7, Xoddent
Hortgajrf and" Health Te*m<; Boilers.

Brokerage, )r»mtT*«^' ycw<pi«T«-

Property a Speeitltr " » « * \ a»d Coatrartoi.-
F ™ ~ . ^ ^ Martae, Toorlat, Salecnes

aad Transit Insurance, Auto-
mobllt fin atvd Liabflltr Com-
kaaiesaad Plate Claw

! » Mai* Street Woodbridte

GEETTT BfUJMSG

H. Neiina.
Dushxm tii:-u railed

Egaa and Ea l<- ! ' i n i l i'* auto !•:<
, No. L*-3«6«* N . J., wiiKti was g . i r j
' «~~J ay Mr. S«-ary, ax tht m n t b i .<(

the car tbal" juithi htv<* nrurt tb«
u a s . Neary. Bid that be eul lirf
4.jmt>pi from GcaT£« Ke*l.ng.' of
Main f t iwl , Woodbridge, who sa.»
LBW car (JiiT* away (WHO th* ao»a«
Of th<; M«»dt«t.

EgLS 2ir«i dutiB«d .Coroner Ei-
i - u t J. MaSeo, of Perth Amboy,
kuo ordt^ed tbe body removed t j
Iuc morgue. Ht then called Trta-
IUB aad the autboritie? told hiu

tbe lieea»e bad been ist>ued to

Kocnds Sergemt Fred LAMOB aad
Fatroliaas Dsnbam went to
Part tad foiisd Cole,' who *r*e
ferine from aerVea. He bad to be'>

was in shape j o be takes to polke

At the yoliee statioa, Cole adnu- f^
led eiriking tfae mafi. be said that ,k i
be ftoj.K l̂ after tiie aeddeot a>4 j r j
a»J)t-d ^ fa\s£iK£ motorist, wtiu F4
mapped to help luia. Be said -that
ingL; tn preaHW him and before be :

knew what be was doftigL be '
car jntJ rotl^ away.

I'^i.tk Miirjihy itiai tc
just what

told

Jt

Sfw Brua»-
br S«rgf-u.)
on a charge

by the

r -. member
Jt̂ -r tlwt.

the stock }i« reiti
a blank u^iil ibe
cowering in hi*

Cole ttn taken to
wkk Tuesday owrmiBj:
l̂ arara and arraigned
Vl fauuisLiiuilittf. Be
•a »1,&»» baU furalafced
Globe l&tleauiiy CompaST.

A bade*, vttk coloited
beari*fi tbe Eagliah word*. I kral»-
Us Grt̂ k Catholic Cburrh Jubilee,;
1»J», Carteret. N. J., *ed serersi,
wards, ia Ukniaiu Krlyt, aiid a
*ar eattloye beartac tbe atisiber,
111, were louad ia 3»ocaa*U poek-
eu aad were tbe only doe* thai the
polke had to his identity. A check-
up in Gereral local flaau r«realed
tbe tao that all the »e» beaita*
that asrabcr w*r*- aeeovoted for. ,

Wbta no vme reported the aaa
•uatine on T»e«£«y or VedAeaiai,
tbe police I x 4 t > believe tsat
had no r&Muon*. Ua Wtdaeaaa)
eteaing^'T. C RQ}, of Dnnbaai
ataee><4t>aodbridt:e, tortiuiui of tbei
Warper Cbewical Wortu. Carteret. |

diet bt-adtuartt-n aad toki
nl Joha Efis that he bad a)

working (or ibim wboae aaaae'
Mike S»of»uru ol C*rteret,
thai fctt pajraU Bui&ber wat

321. Egas called tba Carter** pa-
llet and asked ttini u> gt-i in toadh
wtti Mr* 8p««»MtjL H*Jf
lalfi, «lif appwrtd at tht- lvcai f**-
tlea in company with ties Hdtut boy.
John. 1&. Sbf btUtred tb»t Mr
kaabaad bad been arrested. Wh«t>
abt beaid thai *bt waa «ap*rt*d to

' so to CoroBtr Mail«a'a to ideality
• dead ma*, fcb* became ' ' '
aad % look tbe eatoen aone time
«atetVr At atnUeat ia* boy idea
tiled tbe bedy at hta father

tad latd> a Leader
(feat he ai tbe oMeal of ervt* cbil

Tit* fatber bad ixx-a Laid
at the Warawr ptaak aa keeouat of,
^ _ ' • • • t o
Perth Anvboy oa atoada; u. t«ek for]

Car Values
KEEPING WITH THE TIMES!

You will find here many late model cars of various makes (which sell
new at prices ranging up to $2,000.1X1) at a fraction of their original cost.

These cars have been taken in trade on the new Ford—You most real-
ize that Ford dealers make no wild allowances!

Volume turnover is necessary in our business. We cannot afford to
hold for price. Therefore, is it not reasonable to assume that yoi can get
better values here than elsewhere? ^

. A Few To Choose From
192* (Mdsattfle Sp«t Cwpe

t 1929 CWrrole* (Wfe
1 1929 Ftri ForAbr N M U A

1929 PwtiacBtfSbCMft
1929 F H S p M t C « l « l b - U A
1929 F«rdT«aor Model A
1928 Nask Se4»

M
M
H
N
M
M
H
M
M
M
M
H
N

1929 For
1928 Dodge Croertable Cm*
1927 Ckryder 79 Coui
1928 CLttm&etCMpe
1928 Essex Ctadk
1928 Essex Cm*

otters too-

itwiA-

U t

HATS

Manley

Custom

Bi

$1.65

Men'l

New

Cap*

$1.N

I AN <-KT a hat to i t

><«r bead In ulnnwt rrery

bal Morr . . . . bat. If pm.

yuw appraraae? any

at aU, you want a hat Uhloa.

thai will ratt )im pNHkalartj-. « j . U . I .

Tbe rocrert ntyle . ., . (feat

l a * ^ rb*t martaew. Aad

iheav, of M a m , *oand jadg-

awat deaaaads tee- qoaltty.

WHL the aew mn*m» are Im.

$3.95

STETSON HATS
$8.50 and $10.00

SKOAL EASTER SALE OF NETS WEAR

BEADY TO WEAK CLOTHING. •

AT GREAT SAVINGS

DOYLE DOUBLE

^CUNNEEN|H|c
! • • ! II < n > n u r p n r T nr-nTIT Al#nraV II 1*^.155SMITHS

roEENStAW* SHOP

a>—-J-

\ (feat

OUR GUARANTEE!
a CM

after .fate oi pvekase prandtd

THE TBAOt MARkL
THAT GUARANTEES

A SQUARE O£Ai-

CAR
PERTH WBOTFAVETTE ^TQEET - PHONE

Easter Sale

Ckr Easkir dw«i«f Sdt U S ^ T « » i^k • PK

cesi that we k m decidoi to cxtwd tW tint fa* a
lev a^re days. 1 '

tl«J0

pM - ItUJI - $M.9S
t M t •* IIJM - «SlJi - $13-45

For Fdl Partkalitt Set Ow Sale Grcrfan
• ' » • . «

C. CHRISYENSEN & BRO.
' 91 Mali St - W-dVidft

"A SAFE PUCf TO Wf


